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ARRIVING THE SWING OF VICTORY. had to pay $20 a vote. The government 
underestimates the worth of the labor 
voter and the determination of the 
labor party in this contest.

THE SCHOOL BOOKS.
No. 1 school reader* formerly 10 

cents. Is now 20 cents.
No. 2 reader, formerly 15 cents, is 

now SO cents.
No. S reader, formerly SO cents, Is 

now 40 cents.
No. 4 reader, formerly 45 cents. Is now 

•0 cents.
This Is one of the benefits derived 

from Tweedle government and the 
printing of New Brunswick school 
books In Toronto.

IN TWEEDIES COUNTY.
A strong supporter of Tweedle and 

his colleagues, who resides in North
umberland. said in Fredericton last 
night that the election of three opposi
tion men In Northumberland Is sure, 
and Tweedle can be saved only by his 
particular friends plumping him. and 
that is now being urged throughout the 
county quietly us the only means of 
saving Tweedle from defeat His col
leagues will be sacrificed.

ATTEND THE WABD COMMIT
TEE ROOMS THIS EVENING AND 
TOMORROW EVENING.

REDUCTION
♦rqp
•4- -Д і ■
■4-4 # і

SALENotes of the Campaign—Mr. Carleton's 
Inaccurate History—To-night in 

Carleton City Hall.

♦ Galvanized Barbed 

Wire Fencing.
♦

OF FURS.* iM-

G’lvanized 
Plain 
Twist 
Wire 
Fencing.

GALVANIZED POULTRY NETTING, STAPLES, ETC.
All kinds of Plain and Galvanized Wire for all purposes. Ask for prices.

V

25 Per Cent. Dis
count on the balance ot 

oar Furs-Coats, Capes, Muffs, 
Boas, etc.

Great Revulsion of Feeling in Westmorland—Mr. Moore and 
His Letter to the Telegraph—Meeting at Fair- ' 

ville This Evening
•<

Keep them on the run.
Fraser, fiction, fables, frost.
There will be a big opposition rally 

in the City hall, Carleton, this evening.
Visit the ward committee rooms tu- 

nlght. Keep up the enthusiasm for bet
ter government

that Disraeli, in 1867 had carried in 
England the most radical franchise act 
ever enacted up to that time, 
facts are that Lord Russell and Glad
stone were defeated In 1865.
Disraeli Introduced a bill which gave 
the franchise to two million people, 
and It was adopted, 
look up the history and see for him
self.

V '"Alii

\The

ANDERSON'S,In 1867w. H. THORNE & CO., l""bl s_ 17 Charlotte Street.
Any man canThe Fredericton Gleaner repeats the 

slanders published kn the Telegraph 
about W. Frank Hatheway.

Why does not Mr. Blair go and talk 
■to the liberals of Northumberland 
county?

There is still some work to do. Do 
It. Keep hot after the enemy till 
have them beaten at the polls.

Make the St. John majority for bet
ter government something for the trim
mers to remember.

Those who are slandering Mr. Hathe
way this week will want to be his dear 
friends next week.

Government heelers are actively en
deavoring to locate every absent voter, 
so that they can have him personated 
bright, and early on Saturday.

Things are beginning to look interest
ing around Chubb's Corner. This has 
been Mr. Lantalum's fishing place since 
the campaign started and now George 
Robertson has dropped a line In.

Even the draught from D. C. Fraser's 
powerful bellows could not fan the cold 
embers of government enthusiasm into 
warmth. Whom will they try next?”

"Don’t strike down Mr. Blair," 
the burden of Mr. Fraser's cry last 
night. Won't Mr. Blair still be min
ister of railways and St. John's re
presentative at Ottawa?

Vote the straight opposition ticket. 
Every vote counts. Make it count for 
better government.

Isn’t it time for a change?
From the character of the men who 

• аго backing the respective tickets in 
Charlotte It will be seen that Dominion 
politics will play very little part In the 
contest.—Beacon.

Hon. D. C. Fraser, the gifted liberal 
orator of Nova Scotia, Is announced to 
speak in St. Andrews on Friday night 
In the Interests of the young liberals' 
ticket.—Beacon.

Before he left the city yesterday Mr. 
Blair went around the city making a 

. personal canvass. That shows how
serious he regards the government case 
to be In St. John.

There was .lively hustling last night 
to get an audience in the York. As a 
result the government committee rooms 
were nearly deserted.

Why should laboring men submit to 
being coaxed or driven to vote for Mr. 
Tweedle and his colleagues? This Is 
a free country. Men should vote ac
cording to their convictions.—Chatham 
Commercial.

An opposition public meeting for 
working men will be held this evening 
at Falrville in Orange Hall. Ad
dressee will be delivered by M. J. 
Kelly, John К41ІЄП, M. McDade and 
others on the labor questions of the 
day. Mlllmen, teamsters, carpenters, 
masons and all other trades are asked 
to attend.

FELT BOOTSWHOSE WAS THE DISGRACE?
CAMPBELLTON, N. B., - Feb. 6.- 

Wednesday’s Telegraph does not give 
an accurate account of the manner in 
which Premier Tweedle was turned 
down at Campbellton on Tuesday 
night.

Mr. Mott and his friends gave the 
government speakers a fair hearing. 
They answered questions asked from 
the platform promptly, but it may be 
their answers were not the ones want-

THE FLOUR TRUST.
Mr. Carleton is wasting valuable 

time talking about the "flour trust.” 
D. J. Purdy, William Shaw and W. 
Frank Hatheway are all signers of the 
flour agreement. Mr. Carleton says lie 
only attacks Mr. Hatheway because he 
professes to be a friend of the work
ingman and is a labor candidate. This 
Is no argument. If the agreement 
made by all 4he leading merchants In 
the interests of their trade is right. It 
is right. If it Is wrong, it le wrong. 
If It is not wrong for Messrs. Purdy 
and Shaw It Is not wrtmg for Mr. 
Hatheway. and no amount of hair
splitting will make It so.—*—

Coal Still 
High.

AT COST.I

Women's Felt Foxed Bale.
Women’s Felt Foxed Congress 

Boots.
Women’s Folt Foxed Button 

Boots.
We are selling the above winter 

boots at cost to clear.

is Your House Warm ? ed.

A modern Oil Heater will 
room 14 feet square.

Costs less than two cents per hour 
to run. Easily carried from one room 
to another. Just the thing for a cold 
bedroom or sitting room.

Four Kinds, $2.25, 4.75, 5.25 and 7.00.

The disgraceful conduct at the meet
ing may be divided into three branches: 
First, Premier Tweedle smoking on the 
platform in the presence of the ladies 
in the audience; second, by some four 
or five Tweedle heelers interrupting 
Mr. Mott by whistling and tramping; 
thirdly, the managers of the meeting 
Interfering with the town 
when he attempted to make one of the 
disorderly Tweedieites keep quiet.

MR. TWBBDIB'S"ORGAN SPEAKS.

warm a

і
AND THERE ARE MANY OTHERS.

NEWCASTLE, N. B., FVb. 26.- In 
today's issue ot the Newcastle Ad
vocate my name appear» on the gov
ernment nomination papers as do sev
eral others I know of without authority. 
I am straight opposition, as every In
dependent voter in Northumberland 
is today. Tweedle’e mlsgovernment Is 
gone.

W. A. SIMCU»«.
65 BRUSSELS 8T

marshal
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4> QUEEN’S RINK.(St- John Gaeette.)

Mr. Anderson has developed into one of the 
most contemptible candidates that the 
opposition has put forward. Ilia can’ 
have been slanderous and mean. No man 
who ewer entered politics in this county has 
exhibited a more contemptible spirit during 

line he has been In the field, than the 
resaid Mr. Ande

HOW, IN uBED- 
(St. John Globe )

In only four out of the fifteen counties !n 
New Brunswick have liberal party candidates 
been brought out. How, then, can It be 
truthfully and honestly said that this la a 
contest between liberals and conservatives? 
How can it be BUi.h a contest when the 
premier of the province, the Hon. Lemuel J. 
Tweedle, ignorée federal party lines?

EMERSON & FISHER, ?» *■»"«»> wm. street THOS. w. FLETT.

WILL SWEEP CARLETON.
The opposition workers in Carleton 

report a most encouraging outlook on 
that side of the harbor. Great discon
tent with the government is express
ed by many of Its most prominent 
former supporters and the oppositon 
candidates confidently expect a major
ity from Guys and Brooks wards that 
will be historic.

TWOthe
afo> HUTCHINGS & CO BPG

GAMES

FRIDAY NIGHT.
MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

First Class Bedding, Wire Mattresses,
Iron Bedsteads and Cribs,

*
MECHANICS’ LEIN LAW.

THEM OUT.TURN 
(St. John Globe.)For the Information of Mr. Carleton

It may be stated that in 1893 Dr. it seem, that the lumber operators of 
Stockton introduced a Mechanics’ Lien Northumberland county paid their dollar a 
Law bill in the legislature. Mr. Blair t*°.uee”<* ft* "tumpage on only 29.487.000 

---------- - toet.o* lumber cut on çrown lande, and yetera sab ууздйюгавЬ
of 24 to 12. When it came up later Mr. superficial feet. The estimate їв that thirty-

against him, said that as- the bill was lions of feet unaccounted for. There would 
a very Important one he would ask that probably be some cut on land owned nbsolu- 
it be held over till next session and In ЦІЇ which there Ie no etumpage, aud 
the meantime referred ,o a committee. StV^STWîliЛГ’йЙ 
Dr. Stockton agreed, and Messrs. Blair, These figures stem to indicate a tremendous 
Mitchell, Stockton, Powell and Phln- somewhere, and afford just ground
ney were appointed a. the committee. £„ІГ‘Æ JTÏSJS» ь,"1 e,S=e°d' Чу
At the next session Mr. Blair Intro- some one not mixed up with the operators, 
duced the bill and It was adopted, al- But it never can bo got at while the present 
though he did not express himself as k,cal sovernment is in power, 
hopeful that It would do any good.
William Wilson was not in the house 
at. all. Mr. Carleton there, got alto
gether away from the facts of the case.

WILL SWEEP WESTMORLAND.

Invalid Wheel Chaire, В to. WILLIAM PETERS,
-DBLALMB IN — 

LEATHER and HIDES,

Shoemakers’ Findings, Plastering 
Hair, Tanners’ and Curriers’ Tools 
Lampblack, etc.

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET. aitd -Mr. Xhswn одеамМіНм 
ciple of the bill was carried

TO-DAY ONLY.
296 Union Street75 Dozen Gilt and Blue Cups and 

Saucers. 75 Dozen Plates to match 
at Wholesale Price.

McLEAN’S DEP’T. STORE,

TOURIST ASSOCIATION MEETING.

A meeting of the executive of the 
Tourist Association was held yesterday 
afternoon. The president, О. H. War
wick, occupied the chair and there waa 
a good attendance of members. Litera
ture for the season was talked over, as 
was also the new booklet cover, and 
the matter of subscriptions. Mr. Dore, 
an English journalist, who is here on 
his way west, was present and ad
dressed the meeting In regard to his 
scheme of advertising Canada abroad. 
He said he would take New Brunswick 
from a hunting standpoint, and sought 
some general information for the 
association. It was the general opin
ion of the members that every possible 
assistance should be given Mr. Dore in 
his work in this province.

THE FIRE RECORD.

CINCINNATI. O., Feb. 26.—At 3 p. m. the 
Pike Opera House building is on fire. The 
fire started in the cellar and in a few min
utée after being discovered 
through the whole building. The building 
waa destroyed and everything adjoining, and 
at 7.30 a. m., the fire was still burning. The 
loss Is now estimated at two millions.

At пЦте o’clock there was little pros
pect of gaining control of the fine In the 
district bounded by Vine, Fourth, 
Walnut and Baker streets and it was 
believed the entire block would go. 
The lose is already over three million 
dollars.

565 MAIN STREET. MONCTON. Feb. 26.— Liberals are 
making extensive preparations here 
for the Blair meeting tonight, 
opposition havè their Moncton meeting 
tomorrow night. The contest is hour
ly increasing In interest and feeling is 
beginning to run high. Reports from 
the country districts say the change In 
public sentiment can hardly be esti
mated, whole sections being practi
cally unanimous against the govern-

flamea shot

Michael Kelly, who has been ad
dressing meetings In Albert, was In 
the city yesterday. He says that the 
nomination day debate at Hopewell 
was remarkably lively. Unless there 
Is an unusual amount of corruption 
Mr. Kelly says that Gross and Rom
mel will have a large majority.

Carpenters' Union No. 919. met in 
regular session last night, when two 
new members were initiated and an 
application was filed. Matters of Im
portance were dealt with. A resolution 
endorsing the nomination of Messrs.
Hatheway and Mclnerney as the labor 
candidates was heartily endorsed by a 
rising vote, only three out of the large 
gathering present voting nay.

St. John printers and publishers are 
not getting work they should have, be
cause the government has never asked 
St. John houses to tender for printing 
school books, which they say they are 
ready to print In competition with To-

Everythlng that I. C. R. excursion 
rates and the fear of the axe -can do 
will be done to make Blair's meeting ] HIM AND THBIR CONVICTIONS, IN 
at Moncton tonight a success In point ; A MATTER THAT HAS NO RELA

TION WHATEVER TO FEDERAL 
POLITICS?

The

1

Moncton city, outside of the 
government railway vote, which may 
be coerced, is overwhelmingly 
the government. At a chance meeting 
of a well known social organization 
last night a secret vote was proposed 
and the ballot came out opposition 
fifteen, government two.

Among the places destroyed 
are the American Publishing Com
pany’s place, Norfolk and Western 
railroads offices, United Express Com
pany's offices.
Peter Keenan, was fatally Injured by 
falling walls, and many other persons 
had narrow escapes.

NEW YORK, Feb. 26.—In a fire to
day In an eight story building 
corner of Broadway and Thirteenth 
streets, fire captain, John Andreis, was 
killed by falling through an open shaft. 
Several other firemen were burned or 
bruised or sustained broken limbs from 
falls.
the Crown Suspender Co., the Nan- 
totuck Silk Co., and others and the 
loss is estimated at 1260,000.

A SLEIGH DRIVÉ.

The Roekaway Bathing Club enjoyed 
a sleigh drive last night. About sixty 
in number they drove to Torryburn and 
on returning called at James Lewis' 
home, Brittain street, where they 
spent a very pleasant time. Dancing, 
whist and other amusements helped to 
paes the hours away very quickly and 
all voted the outing a big success.

CHILDREN’S COMFORT. A watchman, named

No need to feel uneasy about your children’s health 
if they are wearing a pair of our Hvgienic Shoes, 
made in Box Calf or Dongola Kid, with wide toes, 
heavy soles and projecting edges. Price : Sizes 6 
to 7*. $1.16 ; 8 tolty, $1.25.

THE PEOPLE OF ST. JOHN HON
ORED MR. BLAIR BT ELECTING 
HIM AS THEIR REPRESENTATIVE 
AT OTTAWA, WHEN THEY MIGHT 
HAVE RETIRED HIM TO PRIVATE 
LIFE INSTEAD OF MR. FOSTER. 
WHAT RIGHT HAS HE NOW TO 
CALL UPON THOSE WHO ELECT
ED HIM TO CHOOSE BETWEENWATERBURY & RISING,

> «1 King Street. '

The building was occupied by

2«a Union street.
— of numbers,

fire-proof alley in the Morrissey build- The Telegraph did not tell the truth 
lng on Dock street. That a water j about last night’s meeting at the York, 
main be laid from St. James street They had to empty their committee 
down to Reed’e Point and along Brit- і rooms to fill the house, and then there 
tain to the corner of Canterbury street, і were vacant seats scattered here and 
This will give a more satisfactory there from start to finish, 
water supply to steamers, and that 
Singleton, Dunn A Co’b tender for 
pipe be accepted, if their prices call 
for the delivery here free of duty. The 
prices were per ton: 4 in., 129.44; • in.,
$28.22; 10 In. and 12 In, $27.00, with 
Is. 3d. extra for freight, etc. and two 
pep cent, commission.

WATER AND SEWERAGE. IHMKNSR OUTPUT.

Carrey A CO., Ltd., Ти 
$2,400,000 Worth Laat Year.

Rhodes, rned Out mmAt the meeting of the water and 
sewerage board yesterday Engineer 
Murdock was asked to report on the 
best way of supplying the new library 
with water and sewerage, the coet of 
extending the water system of Rodney 
street, west end, along Water street, 
•nd the supplying of water to Flood A 
Bates, contractors at Gilbert’s Island. 
The board recommended a reduction of 
$251.80 in the C. P. R. bill for water at 
the Sand Point stockyards, as the 
supply pipe had been leaking. That a 
sewer be laid on Prince street, Carle
ton. That a fire plug be placed in a

4>GRAVE CHARGE AGAINST MR. ___ ___
TWEBDIB. AMHERST, Feb. 24 -The general

ЛЗйггаякглі
charged Tweedle with being respon- of 12 per cent, was declared. The old board

— ________ __... SSwaSSs
morning’s Telegraph from Jaa. Moore. , passage of legislation authorising The lota* output for last season was two 
a ship laborer, repudiating the labor ! upon the adoption of a certain by-law 5fd *S!?hf {ЙЇЇЙЇ*
candidates, la false and misleading. The ' by the M. 8. Fibre Co., that money and in wages $300.000. Unfilled orders on nio
facts In the case are that the Trades ' could be raised on the crown lands on 0,1 January 1st totalled one rnd three-quar-

th*^ce»p*",ybhe? Ilcen,e*,o Tiï'iïiz .rzi:selected delegates from each of the operate, and after the money had been • malleable Iron foundry, 
labor unions, about 30 in number, to | so raised Mr. Tweedle and Mr. Pugwley 
meet and select a committee in order were the very ones who ordered the
to chooee candidates for the laboring j license cancelled, in order that Mr.

Tweedle might more readily and to 
better advantage sell lands on which 
he held an option, while at the same 
time the cancellation of the licenses 
served to appease the small lumber 
operators in the county who had, un
fortunately, lost money In the matter.
He (Winslow) had never before made 
this public, but now that Tweedle had 
attempted to bulldoze him by the 
shaking of his fist and showers of 
abuse, he would go further and public
ly state that Tweedle secured a per
sonal option on lumber lands before 
■ailing for England, and while on the 
other side endeavored to sell the mill 
and the lands at a prjpe which if It had 
been accepted would have put $200,000 
into the premier’s pocket. These were 
facts which perhaps Tweedle did not 
think he was aware of. (Loud cheers.)

A GOVERNMENT BOAST.
One prominent government support

er Is quoted as saying that his party 
intended tq have tUe labor vote If they

УІІ
-vtdvV.annual

MR. MOORE'S WAIL.
The statement with a double column Æ

•
і
IV

Does it not seem more effective to 
breathe in a remedy, to cure disease of 
the breathing organs, than to take the 
remedy into the stomach ?

;

To cure Headache In) ten minutes 
uee KUMFORT Headache Powders.

POISONED HIMSELF.
NEW YORK. Feb. 26 — MnnefleM Allen, an 

editor employed by a local publishing house 
and a writer for magazines. Is deed at a hos
pital after taking 140 grains ot chloral. The 
police believe it n rase of suicide. Alleu, 
who was 28 years old. married last summer. 
Yesterday he called on Mrs. Schumann at his 
former boarding house and asked for bis 
old room, which was given him. A few 
minutes later he telephoned for a frier..!, 
who came shortly after. Within an hour 
the friend called an ambulance and left the 
house without telling Mrs. Schumann how 
Allen bad been ableMo take the potion in 
bis presence.

Mr. Moore was not one of such dele
gates. W. H. Coates was chairman of 
the «election committee. Representa
tives were there from the Ship Labor
ers’ Union, of which Mr. Moore Is a 
member. . The names of Messrs. Mc
lnerney and Hatheway were brought 
before the Ship Laborers’ Union in 
proper form and that body of men 
were told that these gentlemen had 
been selected ав their standard hearers. 
Mr. Moore knew of this, why did he 
not then resent the action or raise hie 
voice In protest. His change of heart 
has come within the last few days and 
is not worthy the notice of any good 
and true workingman who has pledged 
himself to stand by the choice of the 
people. Messrf. Mclnerney and Hathe»

St. John, N. B., February 26,1903.
Established 1879.

Cures While You Sleet-
It cures because the air rendered strongly 
antiseptic is carried over the diseased sur
face with every breath, giving prolonged 
and constant treatment. It is invalu
able to mothers with small children.

Reefer Sale
W* h»ve some Reefers which we went to clear at once and hare made a 

deep cot in the prices in order to do so quickly :
MEN’S REEFERS—Heavy Blue, Black and Beaver Frlese, heavy tweed 

у storm collars. A very comfort able coat. Regular price 4.76. NOW

BOYS’ REEFERS—In Grey Frlese, with storm or velvet collar», regular 
prices $2.76 to $4.76. Sale Prices $1.76, $2.00, $2.66 and $2.96.

Broken lines of Men’s and Boys' Suite at Bargain Prices.

TO DEATH.
W YORK. Feb. 26,—Hundreds of men 

and women saw a man, believed to have been 
Harry Scheppler, dive to hla death from the 
Brooklyn elevated railroad elation at the 
Згоокіуп end of the bridge. Pushed and 
oatied and tired of waiting for n delayed 

train, be attempted to clamber on board a 
train. He nilatdd his" footing and failed to 
catch the guard rails of the rear platform of 
the last car of the train and went headlong 

feet below. He died ten

Is a boon to astbi itlcs.FELL
NE 
id і Whooping Cough Bronchitis 

Croup
Catarrh, Colds Grippe and Bay Few
a hfeti Vep^ri,e,bend bamp^which should last

$i. 50. Extra supplies of Cresoiene ax cents anj 
5° «nts. Write for descriptive booklet 
tog highest testimony ai to its value.

Street fifty 
fter hie

to the 
ml

VAFO-CUKSOLENe IS SOLD BT 
DXUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

Vapo-Creeolcne Co.
fall.DISRAELI'S FRANCHISE ACT. 

Mr. Carleton evidently does not know 
how to read history. He denied last 
night the statement of Dr. Stocktpn

J. N. HARVEY, Tailoring and dotting,
too onion «net, epem new

CAPS TOWN. Feb. 26.—Mr. >nd Mrs. 
Chamberlain embarked at 7 o’clock title eve 
log on the Union Une steamer Norman

180 Fulton Street 
New York

1651 Notre Dame Stmt 
Montrealfor
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ST. Jе ІЗІ ття І
wholly forfeited their confidence and 
respect. The absurdity is apparent.

Mr. McKeown and Mr. Carleton did 
atiarapt to keep nearer the real Issue 
and to that extent deserved more ap
plause than Mr. Fraser, although they 
got less. Mr. Carleton made anotbei 
pleasant allusion to the Star, which 
•how* that he read# with diligence and 
appreciation this Journal of the people. 
He doee well.

The opposition have no rauaeto 
tremblo as a result of the meeting, un- 
less there be something ominous and 
dreadful behind Mr. McKeown'e allu
sion to “other elements let loose” by 
the opposition, which he said would 
bring them to dlsgTi*ee. To whom does 
Mr. MeKeown refer when he speaks 
contemptuously of "other elements?” 
Is It the labor candidates and the men 
who are supporting them?

----------------♦<>*—-------------
POLITICAL CONUNDRUMS.

If D. C. Fraser can tell a good story 
how long will It be before Tweedle 
gives this province good government?

If the liberals and conservatives do 
not agree on the tariff question, what 
would be a fair price for a thirty cent 
school book in New Brunswick?

If Canada Is prosperous how many 
Muskoka deals would It take to make 
all the capitalists in Ontario rich?

If the dominion government Is likely 
to aid the dry dock, how much should 
a respectable Immigration hand book 
cost?

If government by commission is a 
good thing, why not hand the affairs 
of the province over to D. C. Fraser 
for a year or two?

STEAMERS, ETO. THE ST. JOHN STAR Is published by THF. 
SUN PRINTING COMPANY (Ltd.). St St. 
J'Un, New brueewiuk, every afteiouon 
(Except Sunday) at S3 CO a year.

eminent had In the throes of defeat 
brought powerful Influences to bear, 
the last of which was the wad. But 
ha was convinced that not even It 
ould have its premeditated effect».

« Cheers.) The opposition, on the other 
hâhâ, would not spend on-e dollar for 

I legitimate purposes. The laborers of 
t. John had put themselves on record 

tgslnst the local government long be
fore he (Mclnerney) came to reside in 
me city. Was It not a plausible and 

і reasonable stand that they had taken?
Was It not In the Interests of Just and 
honest government that they had put 
themselves on record as being deter
mined to break up the Tweedle-Pugs- 
ley combination ? Yea, was the un
animous shout of the audience.

The chairman had said that he and 
some others had
upon the government the necessity of 
passing an act to compensate the lab
orer for Injuries sustained through the 
negligence of a fellow employe, but 
through no fault of hie own. They 
Interviewed Messrs.Tweedle and Pugs- 
ley on the matter, and were promised 
that a bill would be drafted and sub
mitted to the labor unions of St. John 
for approval. A bill was drafted and 
eent down, but It was not the bill that 
they asked for, 
not receive their
ernment tried to hoodwink the labor
ers by saying that the desired bill 
would be carried through tiw* legisla
ture before the next session. But they 
had done nothing yet, and he woe 
pretty sure that they didn't intend to.
For Mr. Tweedle had stated In his 
manifesto that Mr. Hatheway 
placing before the laborers a delusive 
proposition. From that it was plain that 
Mr. Tweedle had no Intention to
Ply with the requests of the laborers Ке11У told the story of how they had been

t,beïL,lïat ,f
he was honored by being elected to the ! satlon Act. Mr. Pugsley, he understood, had 
legislature, he would be one of the EaSd that the bill would not go through be- 
men to make It so hot for whatever cauee l}. would disturb the friendly relationsn„. _____  .. . ■ , , now existing between employers and em-party was In power that they would ploy es.
And It necessary to legislate in the In- In regard to the selection of labor ca 
terests of labor dates, Mr. Kelly said that they did not

The proposed For. Kent dam ™ tSSST SÜ ^ГТьЇїЛи
next touched upon by Mr. Mclnerney. her who was able to pay the expenses 
That, he considered, wae a scheme ‘«ending the legislature. They interviewed 
promulgated by Mr. Pugsley and oSSl'kiT M* HsSSU^™**Ln*
Maine capitaliste by which the very approached emphatically stated that ho did
bread and butter would be taken out not deB|re to be a candidate, and stated that
or the mouths or tabor.™ In St John. ЯГЬЙ .X.°“Vr'
Mr. Pugsley, who was paid a salary of Mclnerney stated that he certainly would 
a little over $2,000 per year to look not be a labor candidate unless he could be
SE** :îm,or the people or .ne s.oÆ%,3ïîîsd5r«“w.,rh.e
province, had entered Into & scheme terview Mr. Hazen, asking if he would adopt 
which meant starvation or emigration their platform. He agreed to do so. Then 
to some other parts for a very large they went to Mr- Mclnerney. who accepted 
mimhas i.hns... Tф . , ; _ * their offer. After a good deal of Influencenumber of laborer». If put into effect brought to bear, Mr. Hatheway also ac-
mllllons of feet of lumber which had ceptad. Those gentlemen were the candi- 
hlthcrto been driven down the St oJhn datcs chosen by the labor unions of St. 
river, and manufactured at St. John mi ш.'сь“се“ *
mills, would be manufactured at Fort 
Kent, and diverted Into the United 
States over Maine railways.

SPECIAL LINE OF SLIGHTLY DEFECTIVEI

EASTiRN STEAMSHIP COy. іWHITE LAWN WAISTS(international Dltrteioti).
WWTtit SEDUCED RATES.

U «Reel November T, 
1*«. to May 

Commencing

ST. JOHN STAR.
L I** ST JOHN. N. B. FEBRUARY 28, 1903.

To be told on FRIDAY MORNINQ, Feb. 27.\ \ Jo*l at • a. m. THUS*
X.w і DAYS for Lubso, **»' 

pert. Portland aad^Uou

from Boston,

ВИ AW.
WILSON.
McINURNEY.
HATH IOWA Y.
Л vote for these men le a vote tçr 

bettor government in the province of 
New Brunswick.

У • v 'netofulog 
Via Portland. East port a»« 
Lubeo JAoudays ai 8,11 a. About 14 Dozen ІП All.Through ticket* on sale at principal ritl- 

ay etaOoe# and baggage checked to destina-
Sizes — 32, 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42,°etb4b№.

A. IT. HANSCOM. O P. A T. A 
CALVIN AUSTIN. V. P A- Oen'l Manager, 

Foster's Wharf, llostou. Mast.

WILLIAM

LABOR MEN, READ THIS. At 60 Gents Each.striven to Impress
The labor unions of SL John have 

a clear-cut grievance against the gov
ernment. It has eent to Toronto 
printing houses work that could and 
should be done in this city.

Mr. McKeown stated on Saturday 
that school books were printed In Tor
onto because tile work could not be 
done In thle province, and that there 
was a clause In the contract providing 
for a termination of the same when
ever It could be shown that the work 
could be done here.

Yesterday W. Frank Hatheway visit
ed Barnes & Co. and J. & A. McMillan 
of tills city and was Informed by them 
that they could print these books in 
competition with western houses, and 

rls- would be only too glad to tender for 
the work. They had not been asked to 
tender, nor did they know of the clause 
In the contract to which Mr. McKeown 

: referred.
It Is not necessary to enlarge on the 

subject. It would be perfectly fair for 
a government to pay a local concern 
a little more If necessary than It pays 
a foreign one, for the sake of the em
ployment of home labor, which is a 
direct benefit to the province.

Mr. McKeown'e statement did a gross 
injustice to St. John printers, and the 
government's policy Ignorée home 
labor. That's a good kind of govern
ment to defeat next Saturday.

These desirable Waists are direct from the manufacturer 
consequently they are perfectly fresh. The defect is very 
slight, therefore not easily detected. The shape is up-to- 
date. Trimmed with embroidery. A bargain, indeed.

TO LET
d. lor on. went «"cb'uinr.l’or^Tnr-eiMot.

"* " глГ-
rooms.

Ad vertu

Sale to Commence at 8.30 FRIDAY 
MORNING.

TO LET—From let of May next. t*oсиг ячагої* ts? ріГ;
or 15 Charlotte Streep ______________

TO LET.—Dwelling No. ?' Elliott Row Ten 
rooms and bath room. Kontal $225. May no 
seen Wednesdays end Saturdays, 3 to ». w.
M. JARVIS, 118 Prince William «treet._____

J LET.—From 1st May next. A"*
No. 31 Cedar street, at present occupied nr 
H. King. Esq. Modern tmprovemnele. RWC 
moderate. Can be seen Tuesday and rTtaay

and consequently did 
approval. The gov-

Manchester. Robertson, Allison.TO

- LIMITED -

Кї£Ч,,0їиЯ«Га*,*Ж«;
ters-at-Law, 10ft Prince Wiiliaift street. support the gov 

Ing man, howei 
care of his .« 
asked hie 
straight tic

ernment party. The labor- 
ver, was capable of taking 

vote. The speaker then 
to rote nothing but the

M. McDADB.

mшшшщ
afternoons from 3 to 5 o'clock. Enquire of 
W. A. Segee, No. 127 Mill street or of Bus- 
tm & Porter. 109 Prince William street.

Also modern flat No. 318 Rockland Reed, 
et present occupied by J. Thompson, Esq. 
Can be seen Tuesday and Wednesday aft*r“ 
noons from 3 to Б o’clock. Enquire о. C. w. 
8egor, Esq., on the premises. Also money 
to loan on satisfactory security. Enquire of 
RUSTIN & PORTER, 109 Prince William

hearers

Michael McD&dc, In response to calls ca 
forward amid loud cheering. He referred 
his efforts on behalf of labor In the great 
mill strike of a dozen of years ago, and 
to bis Interest In the cause of labor on many 

casions since then. It some little measure 
success attended his efforts In the great 

mill strike it was almost altogether due to 
the fact that tho nearly 2,000 men on atr 
stood solidly to his back 
(Cheers. )

The organized labor unions had put two 
candidates In the field, Mclnerney and 
Hatheway, because they were opposed to the 
provincial government, and these gentlemen 
were so strong, and the cause of labor was 
so Just that the whole opposition ticket en
dorsed tho platform of the labor candidates.

Ddl-

Premier Tweed!® does not say thle 
flght Is on federal lines. He has 
servatlvea on lile own ticket and Is 
opposing liberals.
Albert, a government candidate, Is 
opposed to drawing federal lines, 
is Hon. Mr. Lablllols. 
constituencies is an attempt being 
mado to force the federal Issue. Let 
no man be deceived.

Я
rikoST1

ret. Mr. Osman In

HELP WANTED, MALE. So
In only fourhe

Th
Advertisements under 

words for one cent csch time, or Three 
a word for ten times. Payable In advs

ere.) 
e !Rl

n^thelr owi 
had permitted th 
of by the conservât 
election of

WANTED.—Office Boy. for wholesale of- 
Bc*. One with some lltUe previous experi
ence preferred. Apply In own handwriting 
to Box 20, 3t. John, N. B.__________________

ing men are now told by govern
ors that they did not know what 

n best Interests, that they 
selves to be made tools 
ive party, and that the 

of the opposition ticket would in 
some way injure the liberal party. They 
were now being appealed to to Ignore the 
regularly nominated labor candidates, or. If 
they could not see their way clear to do 
that, to split their ticket and to give two 
of their votes to the so-called liberal party 
in this city; In other words, they were told 
that they might support the regularly nomin
ated labor candidates and were then advised 
to cut their own throats by voting for two

bori

MAKE YOUR WORK TELL. Mr. Blair sali! the other night that 
Mr. Tarte had been engulfed, and not 
a ripple remained to mark the epot 
where he went down. Mr. Tarte re
plies with a caustic article in con
demnation of Mr. Blair's conduct in 
reading Mr. Ellis out of the party.

There Is only one more working day 
before the election». It Is the duty of 
every man who Is opposed to the 
Tweedie-Pugsley government to do 
what he can to ensure victory for the 
four opposition candidates in this city. 
There should be no compromise, no 
splitting of votes, no attention paid to 
personal or eectlonal appeals. This Is 
a battle for better government. It Is 
known that the Tweedle party will use

WANTED. every man

JOHN KILLBN: of the Ship Laborers' Union spoke next, end 
endorsed the statements of Mr. Kelly. He 
thought that Mr. Blair had no occasion to 
take part in tiie present election. Mr. Blair 
hod been considered a great man in St. John, 
but he didn't think that ho stood so well 
today as It he had remained out of this con
test. This was the laborers' contest, and 

Blair and other outsiders should not in-

A few competent Railway Tele
graph Operators. Apply W. K. 

Thompson, Superintendent, C. P. Ry 
Brown ville Jet., Me.

(■8. A COOK
of the Teamsters’ Union followed in an ar
dent appeal to all union men to vote against 
the government The fight, he considered, 
was the laborers’ fight, and If they didn’t 
take advantage of the present opportunity 
to strike a blow for labor, their cause would 
receive a set-back that It would not recover 
for years to come. By standing together 
they could make themselves a power to be 
felt and respected. They had not been re
spected by the government and Its support
ers, who ridiculed them and Jeered at them, 
throwing out statements that their votes 
could be bought for $1, etc. He advised them 
to go ahead, on Feb. 28th and cast their 
votes like men. "Put out the men who have 
deceived and ridiculed us," said he, "and 
give the candidates whom we have selected 
to carry our banner a trial.”

M. J. KELLY
of the Ship Laborers' Union was the 
speaker. He sold he was not aware of any
thing that the government had done for 
labor during the last 17 or 18 years. Mr.

government ticket The working 
Igbt be depended upon to act In 

their own beet interegts, and he was much 
mistaken In the temper of this meeting if 

the present government has been In on the 28th Inst., the working classes were 
power for 22 years. They say it is a liberal not found almost to a man voting for the 
and a conservative flght. It is not a liberal opposition ticket, the whole ticket and no- 
or conservative fight In Northumberland, thing but the ticket. (Great cheering.) This 
Restigouche, Kent or Kings counties. La- was not a flght between liberals and con- 
billols said he was -a conservative and want- servatlves, but It was a battle between the 
cd conservatives to stand by the attorney independent men on both sides of dominion 
general, who was nothing but a political politics against a government which a tt»rm- 

athercock. Tweedle. manly little man. er member of It, Hon P. G. Ryan, had de- 
couldn’t do a dishonorable act Tweedle's dared to have outlived Its usefulness and to 
Northumberland deal will not carry this have become unworthy of future confidence 

• Liberal-Conservative-Mugwump or any other (Cheers.) If he (McDade) was ever a friend 
old term they call their party, to Frederic- of the Hon. Mr. Blair, he was as mnch a 
ton. McKeown, the speaker said, from the friend tonight as at any time during his ex- 
labor point of view, was a political failure. Istence, but In this case he stood with Sen- 
As to Mr. Robertson, that gentleman ator Ellis In his splendid battle for good 
had told the electors of St. John that he government, (Cheers) and agelnst the so- 
would never run another election it he did called bosses In government circles. (Ap- 
not get them the dock. "We have not seen plausc.) The hundreds--i* men before him 
It yet." The whole government oould bo had no quarrel with! the Hon. Mr. Blair, 
called nothing but a mass Of political wea- whose greet ability all recogmzed so far as 
ther cocks. Ills namesake, the minister 
of railways, said the people bad to

Lost night’s labor meeting was a 
great success. The charge that the 
labor men would throw down their 
candidates is played out. 
men know that they have now an op
portunity to exhibit their strength, and 
their ability to stand together for 
better government. They will not fall.

n on the
daGÉNÉRAL AGENTS WANTED lu each 

town for special accident, sickness, identi
fication policies and general insurance busi
ness. Liberal terms to reliable men. Write 
Box 27b. Montreal.

Mr.

GEO. A BLAIR
saidThe labor

every means to secure votes, and that 
they will use unfair means without the 
slightest hesitation to compare their

HELP WANTED, FEMALE.

he;
Tb

this
for one cent each time, or Three 
I for ten times. Payable in nrtvs

Advertisements
Knowing the government the 

people know what to expect Over The hopeless condition of the govern
ment party Is revealed in the dissen
sions among them. Mr. Tweedle is a 
leader who doee not lead. It Is time 
for a change.

MILLINERS WANTED—Several firs 
milliners wanted for good positions in pro- against this must* be placed not only
їмтїшмгї'' BROCK °* 'PATTERSON.1 Ltd1, thl? sympathy but the personal work ot 

30 to 32 King street
і

all who desire a change at Fredericton. 
Meet organization with a better 
organization; meet the briber» and in- 
tlmid&tors with an assertion of fear
less manhood; bring out every vote 
and make it a vote for every one of 
the four men who are to be our next 
representatives at Fredericton: Messrs. 
Shaw, Wilson, Mclnerney and Hathe-

peupra! мhousework 
dRS. WM.

WANTED.—A girl for Rt 
In a family of two. Apply
CHR1ST1E, 475 Ma 1 n street.__________

WANTED.—A girl fo? general bon 
in email family. Apply at 173 G

otic Has anybody heard that Mr. Blair 
would visit Northumberland county 
and Invite the liberals to support Mr. 
Tweedle? If not, why not?

--------------------- -.....................................
Look out for telegrams, threats, pro- 

miees, stories of political outrages and 
all that sort of thing, in the govern
ment press. They’re about due now.

(Continued on Page Four.)to Mrs.WANTED—A housemaid. Apply 
VAS81E. 28 Mecklenburg Street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

We Hold The 
,---- Whip Hand

Advertisements under this head: Two 
words for one cent each time, or Three cents 
a word for ten times. Payable In advance. TURN THEM OUT.

The timber lande of this province are 
not administered In the interests of 
the people.

The money supposed to be spent on 
roads and bridges is largely wasted 
as the elate of the roads and bridges 
clearly proves.

The educational policy of this gov
ernment ie not worthy of an Intelligent 
people.

This government has made no effort 
to bring immigrants to New Bruns
wick. Money devoted to that purpose 
has been thrown away, as on the die- 
graceful hand book.

This government has enormously in
creased the debt of the province, with
out a corresponding benefit to the 
people.

It has Imposed new taxes and squan
dered the money got from the dominion 
treasury.

It le time for a change.

CUT THIS OUT It is pretty nearly time some of the 
government candidates told the people 
why the Tweedle government deserves

MONEYED one month than anything else in 

America.
A. W. KINNEY. Ev. 8..

Yarmouth, N. 8.
* ° Rent 
," care

support. That ie the real issue In this 
campaign.

/1-------- . ... #о» ■
W. Frank Hatheway and George V. 

Mclnerney are good citizen» of St. 
John. Resent the slanders of the govr 
ernment speakers and vote for the 
labor candidates.

WANTED—An upper flat, contai 
rooms and 3 bedrooms; patent closet, 
about $100. Apply by letter to "II 
Dally 8un Office. And we are driving our stock—driving it 

right out of the store and on to the feet ot 
shoewearers. Everything going at 10 to.40 
per cent, reduction—$2,000 worth of Foot
wear sold in past three weeks. Another 
$1,000 yet to go at these profit-shorn 
prices.

WANTED.—At once a capable girl to di 
general housework in a small family. Re 
fereuces required. Apply at No. 148 Germain »o-

The gentlemen who are saying spite
ful things about John E. Wilson are 
not getting along very well with that 
kind of canvass. It doesn't pay.

rtlcular

medicine you can ring up your gro
cer for It. He is not responsible, but If you 
wish pure and reliable drugs ring up 1,330.

MtT of1339. W.Wau.

The government will be defeated on 
Saturday. St. John should turn their 
candidates down with the biggest ma
jority of all. Vote the whole ticket.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

••ms under this bead InsertedAdverUsvn 
free of Cb.N.

NTEL.—A young man 
as bookkeeper or office work. Has 
perlence In clerking. Apply “M.," 
Star Office.

WA
had IN LABOR HALL.lüLWANTED—Situation by a young man of 

experience in general office work. Would 
accept small salary. References given. Ad-
dress Q. 8. care 8tar Office.________________

WANTED— A position as stenographer 
wanted by a young lady who has had ex
perience. Address L. О. C.. care Star 
Office._____________________________

SITUATION WANTED—By a sober and 
Industrious man as teamster or for general 
work. Long experience, best of references. 
Address G., care of Sun Office.

71 ;
AT THE YORK. Speeches by Messrs Mclnerney 

Cook, Kelly, Killen, Blair 
and Others.

Mr. Fraser has come and spoken. 
He is a good etpry teller and given a 
continuous performance. There are 
no waits between the acts, and for so 
large a man he displays considerable 
agility when in action. But what he 
does not know about New Brunswick 
politics stands out sharper than the 
point of his best Joke.

Before Mr. Fraser came there was a 
disposition to resent outside Interfer
ence, but there can be no reasonable 
objection to such utterly amiable and 
harmless interference as that of last 
evening. It Is one of the humors of 
the campaign, and was greatly enjoy
ed by those opponents of the govern
ment who heard the man from Guys- 
bon» talk entertainingly on everything 
except the record of the Tweedie- 
Pugsley government. If there was any 
fear In the mind of any that Mr. 
Fraser would strengthen the govern
ment's case, that fear 1s dissipated. 
Mr. Purdy and Mr. Lantalum could 
have talked much more acceptably to 
a St. John audience, and the wonder is 
that they should be turned down in 
favor of a Nova Scotian.

Mr. Fraser’s talk wae wasted. There 
Is no federal question at Issue. It Is 
not a matter that affects Canada as 
a whole, except In eo far as good 
government here is a good example 
for the whole country. But Mr. Fraser 
presents the spectacle of a man from 
another province coming here to urge 
the people to retain a government 
which is not good, and which has

Do you want the Best for Least money ?

MISSES’.Mr. McDide's Firm but Friendly 
Words to the Minister—A 

Crowded and Enthus
iastic Meeting.

WOMEN’S.MEN’S.WANTED —By a middle aged roan, em
ployment as bookkeeper, or f«>r general of
fice work; long experience; be*t of refer
ences. Address H. D , ears ot Sun Printing

$2.00 Boots for $1.50. 
$1.75 Boots for $1.35. 
$1.50 Boots for $1.15. 
$1.35 Boots for $1.00. 
$1.16 Boots for 75c.

$4.50 Boots for $3.50.$5.00 Boots for $3.75 and $3.50. 

$3.60 Boole for $2.75 and $2.60. 

$3.00 Boots for $2.50.

$2.50 Boots for $2.00.

$2.00 Boots for $1.25.

$1.50 Boots for $1.00

I
$3.50 Boots for $2.75. X.Я5Я»

LOST. $3.00 Boots for $2.00.

$2.50 Boots for $2.00.Advertisements under tills head: Two 
ords for one cent each time, or Three cents 
word for ten times. Payable in advance. An enthusiastic meeting .was held 

last night In Labor Hall, which was 
crowded to the doo 
form were Dr. H. 
man; a. A. Cook, John Killen, M. J. 
Kelley, Geo. A. Blair, John E. Wilson, 
W. Frank Hatheway, Geo. V. Mcln
erney and M. McDade.

GEO. V. McINERNEY, 
the first speaker, rose amid hearty 
cheer» and said that he was present 
as a labor candidate and at the ваше 
time a candidate of the opposition. He 
had all along endeavored to make that 
fact clear to everyone, 
newspaper had ridiculed him and his 
fellow candidates, and had Inquired in 
its columns where was the main body. 
But now that paper had ceased to ask 
the question, for, eo far as he could \ 
learn, it and its party were up against 
the main body ill over the province. 
Having found themselves unable to 
cope with the situation they thought 
It wise to have recourse to Influence 
outside the province, and all that was 
resorted to for the purpose of fighting 
a party which but a ehort time ago 
they thought fit only, for ridicule.

Continuing, Mr. Mclnerney wtated 
that the results of the contest de
pended upon the laborers.

CHILDS’.$2.50 Boots for $1.75.
On the plat- 

etmore, ch&tr-
3 ге- 
c. W (

LOST.—Between Mecklenburg street and 
Fernblll Oinctwy, via Merab Road, a 
Pocket Book containing a trunk key and 
a small sum of money. Kinder will . oi./or 
a favor by leaving вато at the STARR OF-

LOST -On Saturday, either In north end 
or city a etwel brad Chatelaine Bag. Finder 

k»i leave at 549 Main street, north

$1.75 Boots for $1.25. 
$1.60 Boots for $1.15. 
$1.25 Boots for .75. 
$1.00 Boots for .75. 

.75 Boots for .50. 

.65 Boots for .40.

$2.50 Boots for $1.50.

BOYS’. $2.00 Boots for $1.35.
$3.00 Boots, Tan, for $1.50. 
$2.50 Boots, Tan. $1.50.
$1.60 Boots, Black, for $1.00.

$1.75 Boots for $1.35.

$1.50 Boots for $1.00.
Sfe.,---

Speeial Sale of Women’s Slippers for 
Evening Wear. All Rubbers and Overshoes 
at Cost Prices.

THIRTY YEARS AGO TODAY.
Coroner Earle held an inquest into 

thu deal "us of Holder Borden and 
TboowA Murphy, caused by th? explos
ion of the boiler in the brush 
The verdict wax that the two ir>:i died 
as a result of their own ttogleot щ al
lowing all the water to run out of the 
boiler.

Th» ferry beat Western Extension 
wear a ground. *»i»f had on board four 
вієш bar» of ti.*e common council, who 
were compelled to pay tea cents to get 
Behove This resulted In a short lived 
Agitation for an Improved service.

Cbrtwlo constipation surely cured or
Tablets

A St. John
factory.

Corner Kin>f 
9 and Charlotte.M. L. SAVAGE

той».у Lack. LAXA-OARA 
eevuv fail, email, chocolate coated,
ear у to take. Price 36 cents. At drug
gists!

. » MThe gov

IL .1my
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SAVES A FROST. Vince porta, he urged that a blow 
Bhould not be etruclt at Blair, who* 
policy would be the making of those 
porta, by defeating a government that 
favored him and eo give his enemies a
chance to say that 8t. John was not The flnal rame of the Blair trophy 
standing by him. Even euch a defeat eerlee w»a «et for last evening at St. 
however, he said, could not hurt Blair Andrew’» rink, but It was postponed, 
personally, for he was beyond the A public meeting for workingmen 
neaoh of Injury from euch a cour* or ”* *» held at Falrvllle this (Thurs- 
from the other attacks of enemies and day> evening In Orange Hall. Ad- 
Ineldloue friends. An eloquent ар- dr«»e» on the opposition side will be 
peal to St. John liberals to stand to- I delivered by M. McDade, John Klllen, 
gether completed a characteristically hi* J. Kelly and others, 
entertaining and Inconclusive speech,j p- *P»ncer returned from Cape l 
which dosed amid cheers while the Breton yesterday, having completed } 
audience rushed for the doors without arrangements tor that portion of the 
waiting to hear If Messrs. Purdy and aprln* tour of Madame Clary. In 
Lantalum, who were on the platform, ola<!e Bay an °P«ra hou«e has been ; 
had anything to say. erected with a capacity of over 1,000. j

------------------» The Allan liner Ontarian, from Port
THE LATE MR. STEEN. Natal via St. Vlncert, which recently I

put Into Bermuda for the repair of 
her boilers, sailed Tuesday for St.

Sll>-The claims of local politics will John. She loads for South African 
permit, I hope, of a short space In ports.
your columns being devoted to the low The flnal game of the local chess 
which the Church of England in Can-; tournament was played yesterday 
ada has suffered by the death of the afternoon for the de Soyres cup hi - 
Rev. F. J. Steen. I had the pleasure tween E. O. Harrison and E. T. C. 
of meeting him at Wycliffe College, Knowles, and was won by Mr. Harrl- 
just ten years ago, when my friend aon, which makes the fourth coneecu- 
Prlnclpa! Sheraton mentioned him to Uve time that he has won the cup. 
me as one of the college’s most prom- i The cup now belongs to Mr. Harrison, 
lslng students. He had taken a good ' Dr. Calkin of Sackvllle came to this 
classical degree at the University of city on Monday, bringing with him 
Toronto, and together with hie friend Master Elvin Kay to he operated on F, LeROY WILLIS Praia.
and contemporary, Mr. Cody, bade by Dr. °* J- McCully. The lad had ________________ . 9

Canadian one eye destroyed by a hook while un- 1

MORNING'S NEWS. CANADIAN
PACIFICIF YOU HAVE A LOCAL.Man From Guysboro Works 

Hard to Enthuse Govern
ment Ranks.

OommenMne Feb. 1«th end until Apr
30th, «03,

SPECIAL COLONIST ПАПІ
To North Pacific Coast and 

Kootenay Pointe.
FROM 8T. JOHN, N. B.

TO NELSON, 1.0.
TRAIL, В. Є.
R083LAND, B. 0.
GREENWOOD, B. 0.

$56.50NEW WESTMINSTER,
SEATTLE A TACOMA,
PORTLAND, Ore.

HOUSE TO LET Meeting at the York , Theatre Dis
couraging to the Government— 
Heelers Had te Chase People to.

VAN

The cold wave which has been 
blighting the hopes of the grovem- 
ment party throughout the province 
struck York Theatre last night Only 
clever care and management kept the 
temperature from lowering to a killing 
froat. Under the genial personality 
and entertaining verbiage of D. C. 
Fraeer of Guyeboro some warmth wae

Proportionate Rate* from and to other 
pointa.

Alao rates to points In COLORADO. IDAHO 
UTAH, MONTANA. WASHINGTON and 
CALIFORNIA.

For Full Particulars 
MACKAY, City Ticket

Or Write to C. B. F08TBR,
D. P. A., C. P. R., St. John, N. B. e

To the Editor of the Sun :ADVERTISE IT IN
^call^ on W. H. C.

HOTELS.aroused before that meeting closed, 
but aa a whole It muet have been very 
discouraging to Its promoters.

At 8 o’colck, the hour advertised for 
• the meeting, there were less than 200 

people In the building, Including a few 
ladles, numerous email boys and a 
fair proportion of opposition workers. 
The managers grew scared, 
wouldn’t do at all after the flourish 
of trumpets with which the "Grand 
Rally" had been announced, so truety 
aldee-de-camp were sent post haste to 
the various committee rooms and in a 
flew minutes bunches of perspiring elec
tors flocking in attested to the urgency 
of the call. The chairman killed time 
for a while and when the speeches of 
the evening got under way, the hall 
wae fairly well filled.

But not a meeting on either side 
during the campaign has ehown such 
a deadly lack of interest and warmth. 
That to until Fraser's clever eloquence 

(Brooklyn Eagle.) evoked a semblance of enthusiasm as
"Tommy, ” said Tommy’, father, a. !" ^w glorious pictures of the tu

be caught the boy counting a roll of re. *”anada and especially of the 
bills, "where’d you git all that money?" ™ауШте province. The preolee con- 

"Playln’ poker," answered the hoy. ”ect,llon b„et”ee” th* futur,‘ and th« 
"Tommy," said the old man sternly, * °f ' K°vernment

"you follow me out bock o’ the house.” h*Tdld not ““«У таке с,еаг- 
"But dad— Jl Fraser Gregory presided, and In
"Ain’t I told you never to tackle no ““ ™"tlng at quarter-past

game of chance till you—" elght mBde a brlef ®P<*ch, referring to
“But this wa’n't no gome of chance," tb® aupport. extended by himself and 

protected the hoy. “Why, dad, I run °tbe,r manufacturers In this city to the 
acrost a couple o’ tenderfeet from the ,?<a" government.
East that didn’t know no more about *‘on’ he ю1(1’ knew m°ro about politic, 
poker than to buck ag’ln' a pat hand tha” ™er.e working men, and he ar- 
In a Jack pot with only a pair o’ tens." erued that ™h”n he favored the gov- 

The old man had picked up a strap, nnroent as >e nK l*1 tba bes« lntenesta 
but now he dropped It. of the country, his conclusions should

"What’s that?" he asked. not 66 dlaPuled by those who could
"Fact, dad," replied the boy. "An’ "ot 66 expected to know the subject, 

on the very next deal one of ’em had He “rsed ‘hat tbe government of the 
three queens an’ let me blutl him out bro"nce, ahould ln harmony with 
on ace high ’’ I the d°mlnlon government, and ln cloe-

"Dldn't know no more about playin’ \ !ng blamed Mr. Hatheway for oppos- 
poker than that?" asked the old man. bg tbe scanting by the city of hie ap- 

"They sure didn’t, dad." і I t0 u®e the falls tor the gen-
The old man began to show sign, of j era,loD of electrical power, 

excitement. I Hon- A- McKeown said he had
“Have they left town yet, Tommy?" і bean prevented by the confusion on

nomination day from replying to the 
opposition charges against the govern
ment's financial transactions. He In
sinuated that the confusion was order
ed by opposition leaders, who knew 
that his speech would be destructive

THE STAR HOTEL DUFFERIN.

fair to prove that the 
Church had no need of foreign Import- j loading Ice. Dr. McCully, assisted by 
atlons, if euch proof were needed. A Dr- Calkin, removed the Injured eye 
year later I had another opportunity on Tuesday. Yesterday Dr. Calkin 
for estimating his powers. A prize end Pilent returned home by C. P. R. 
which I gave ln those days for essays 
on a subject of Church History had 
been gained by Mr. Cody ln 1892, and 
the following year Mr. Steen'a essay 
was submitted to me as In the opin
ion of the examiners worthy of the 
prise, a Judgment ln which I fully 
concurred.
remember, was marked by a graep of 
material, and lucidity of treatment, 
very rare ln so young a man. I have 
watched his career, with interest ever 
since.

ST. JOHN, N. B.
This

VERY CHOICE

Medium Codfish.W. FRANK HATHEWAYEverybody Beads It Exposes the Telegraph’s Wholesale 
Untruths Regarding His 

Carleton Lands.
JAMES PATTERSON,

L 1Є and 20 South Market Wharf. 
8 City Market.

Mr. Steen's composition, I

ST. JOHN, N. B., Feb. 25, 1903. 
To the Editor of the Sun :

For the benefit of those electors who 
would like to know as to the truth or 
falsehood of the statement In the

.УокТЛ«п1іпіге"І
DysfiSPORTING NEWS. IN THE FAR WEST.

I rejoiced that the trouble 
caused by some utterances probably 
misunderstood by others, wae pacified 
by the wise and generous action of the 
venerable Archbishop; and that what 
seemed the beginning of an important 
career was steadily progressing at 
Christ Church Cathedral.

The eudden call which has cut short 
that high promise is a loss, not only 
to his own Church, but to the forces of 
that theological knowledge and "rea
sonable worship" which transcend the 
the barriers of denomination.

їм au Stomach TroublesTHE RINCL
SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 26,-"Young Cor

bett,* who is to meet Eddie Hanlon In' a 20 
round bout In this city tomorrow night, has 
deposited with the Hayes Valley Athletic 
Club $500 as a guarantee 
ready to meet Terry M 
elub next month.
ttVrry McGovern

Dally Telegraph that "Mr. Hatheway j , positive cuke for Chronic Dy.o.p.1. 
should furnish the secret of turning a en<* 811 feme of Indigestion a Quick Relict 
«100 1», into a «45,000 piece of real ee- j Йе.^к’вноК^Т^Іт.'ІІ. B?' ‘D<‘ 

tate," let me give you some extracts 
from a letter written by me to George 
Robertson;

that
cGovern

he will be 
before that

LIVERY STABLES.
Puts Up His Old Time

ST. JOHN, N. B., Sept. 4, 1896. HAMM'S 
George Robertson, Eeq., Mayor of St. I 

John : j 134 Union Street. Telephone 11.
ирГїпЛгі^оТЛо аосерГ^пу1

rse Sleigh, seating thirty 
to hire for sleighing

LIVERY STABLEPHI LADELPHIA, Feb. 26.—At the Penn
sylvania Art Club tonight 4,000 people saw 
Terry McGovern, the former featherweight 
champion, defeat Billy Maynard of this city 
In what waa to have been a six round con
test. Maynard waa knocked out In 
fourth round after receiving severe punli 
ment. McGovern adopted his usual rushing 
factice, scoring knockdowns in the first and 
third rounds, Maynard being on tile kneee 
•when the gong sounded at tbe end of the 
third. The local man made his best show
ing In the second round, holding his own ln 
several exchangee. McGovern never let 
In hie ruehee, however, and gradually 
hie man down with terrific body blows. A 
right hand blow on the jaw early In the 

d sent Maynard to the floor and

Men in his poei-
Yours faithfully,

the
teh- JOHN DE SOYRES.

offer made eome weeks ago. You will hlre at any hour

£есо°Г £r-*

St. John, Feb. 26.

HARMONY HALL. Skinner, It waa made ln several ways:
1st—You would have the use of the 

five lote for nothing for one year for 
the purposes of stews, etc., etc.

2nd—I would sell you a 30-foot atrip 
of the five lots for $1,000.

3rd—A 60-foot strip of the five lots 
for the sum of $2,000.

4th—That I did not care about sell
ing the whole five lota, but would eell 
them for $10,000.”

This was the only offer in any way 
that waa made by me to the city ln 
connection with the ten lots of land, 
five lots fronted on South Rodney 
wharf, the other five (Б0 x 125 feet 
each), fronted on Sand Point slip. 
These last flVe, part of which only 
were needed for dredging, I offered as

This was in 1896. Up to the preaent 
the city lias not used even that por
tion, namely 60 feet strip of those five 
lots, which 60 feet strip I offered them 
for the sum of $2,000.

I do not understand how the Tele
graph can Intimate that I asked $45,000 
for this property when I steadily re
fused to sell the five -South Rodney 
wharf lots.
Sand Point slip which they thought 
they needed, I offered for the sum of 
$10,000.

The matter was left to arbitration 
and I accepted the decision of the ar
bitration court, which was $5,000, al
though I felt that it was very much 
lose than the property was worth, 
have always believed in arbitration 
and therefore felt that since I had ap
pointed one arbitrator that It was only 
fair to accept their decision, even 
though It waa so very much against 
my Ideas of the value of the property.

I remain, very truly yours.

DAVID CONNELL,The Visit of Fellow Fraser and What 
Came of It.

"Fellows," said the President, "You 
remember Byron’s Immortal verse:—

up

BOARDING, HACK and LIVERY STABLE», 
46 and 47 Waterloo St., St John, N. B.

Horace boarded on Reasonable Terms.
Horeea and Carriages 

outs at short notice.
A large alelgh, "The Moonlight" seating 

thirty or thirty-five people, and anotiu 
Ing twtnty, for sleighing parties to 1 
careful driver.

£•“rth roun 
was counted out.

HOOKEY. on Hire. Fine Fit-
White as a white sail on a dusky sea, 
When half the horizon's clouded and 

half free,
Fluttering between the dun wave and 

the sky,
Is Hope's last gleam ln man’s extrem-

MONTREAL. Feb. 26.-The Montreal 
hockey team, champions of Canada and 
holders of the Stanley cup, went down be
fore the Montreal Victorias tonight by a 
score of 8 to 2, and are thus out of the 
©hamplonship race. It Is likely the Ottawma 
and Victorias will play off for the cham
pionship.

er sest
et with

he asked.
"No, dad."
"Well, this here poker Is a bad thing 

fer boys, an* I don't stand fer It no
how," announced the old man, “but If 
you'll jest steer your poor оГ dad up t .. — , . -
ag«n' them suckers. Tommy, we won't J® the™' IVh*,r fear had turned

loose elements that would be a disgrace 
to them. He then proceeded to de
fend the government's position regard
ing the smallpox expenditure matter, 
the Increase In the bonded debt of the 
provinc e and the expenditure of a 
quarter of A million dollars last year. 
The expenditure was justified by the 
demand, he cjgjmed, and anyway the 

; previous conservative administration 
She (20 years ago) had been more extrava-

lty.
PEDB6TRIANISM.

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 25.—Cavannaugh 
still maintains his lead In the six day go 
as you please race at Industrial Hall, having 
covered 312 miles. His nearest competitor at 
midnight war Dineeu, with 305 miles, 
men аго still ln tbe гасе.

"This is our extremity. But we are 
not as mem without Hope. I rejoice to 
say that Fellow Fraser Is with us."

"Who's he?" quempd an Inquisitive 
Fellow. /

"The greatest living authority on New 
Brunswick local politics." replied the 
President.

"What did you say his name was?
"Fraser—Fellow Fraser, from Guys

boro," replied the President.
"Never heard of him before," said 

one of the Fellows.
"Did he bring the wad?" shouted an

other.6

bother with the strap this time. Some
body ought to git that money that can 
take care of It, fer it would be a cryln’ 
shame to leave It with two sech care
less fellers as that."

.THE DOG SHOW.
BOSTON, Feb. 25.—Tbe leadl 

winner at the morning Judging sees 
dog ehow today was Mu. E. H. Seagrave’e 
black coker spaniel puppy Lake View Bear. 
He captured a greater number of ribbons, 
medals and trophies than any one animal 
has won yet, or le likely to win at one show. 
Rough colliee owned by Mrs. J. M. Copeland 
Of Medford won heavily In their classes, 
Sharing honors pretty evenly with 
of Louis Borden's and R. A. Mui

шng prize 
Ion of the

.ч:A DISTRESSING BLUNDER. 

("aTrom the Brooklyn Eagle.)

«^hooping olds
OVER 50 YEARS IN USB.

Mrs. Newrich was disturbed.
knew she had made a careful study of erant and careless than this one had. 
etiquette and her position warranted ^rora he deduced the conclueion 
her In being particular. that the present opposition had

"We can't afford to recognize Mr. ^erht to criticise the financial policy of 
Barker any more," she announced. the government. Referring to the ac- 

"Why not?" asked her daughter. cueation that the government was rob- 
"Oh, he's quite Impossible," answered king 8L John, he alleged that for every 

Mrs. Newrich. "He’s absolutely ignor- d°Uar It took out of the city It put far 
ant of social forms and usages. Why, m°re back. His speech was not nearly gonla yet, have we?" put Jm a fifth.
since his wife died----- " UP <o his usual standard, which was "What's the matter with Lantalum and

"Surely he hasn't neglected any of Perhaps largely accounted for by the Purdy? Can't they tell uS what to do? 
the mourning details," Interrupted her lack o( interest with which It was re- How many more of these here political

celved. He was loudly applauded, runabouts have we got to answer for 
however, as he closed. before this things through? Say—I’m

John L Carleton’s speech was large- tired. Where's the wad?"
1y a gracefully paid compliment to Mr. “Fellow Fraser," said the President,

"desires to tell you a story."
"A fairy story, of course," growled 

the Fellow.
"Judge for yourself," rejoined the

berefin* The other five lots on
"Is he the chap that can't get a 

Judgeship " queried a third.
“Who pays his expenses? Does It 

come out of the wad?" yelled a fourth.
"Seems to me we haven't had any

body here from New Zealand or Pnta-

BASKBT BALL.
CAMBRIDGE, Me*., Feb. 26-Harvard 

flreshmen defeated Dartmouth frehemen at 
basket ball 23 to 18 tonight

Coughs, colda, hoarseness and other throat 
alimenta are quickly relieved by Creeoleno 
Table te, ten cent», per box. All druggists. .

I

daughter.
"That’s just what he’s done."
"Has he been lax In the matter of 

social dissipations?"
"Oh, no; he has conducted himself 'Carleton, his worth and his services In 

with perfect propriety ln the matter of and other campaigns. He resent- 
refusing invitations." ed mention made of him in opposi-

"Does he dress Inappropriately ln *i°n newspapers and denied the state- 
view of the circumstances?" ments made therein that he had read President. "I will now Introduce Fel-

"No; he's exactly right to that re- Sen*tor Ellis out of the liberal party low Fraser, the greatest living author- 
spect." and had attacked Geo. V. Mclnerney. lty—"

"And I know he hae the requisite makInS the denial he repeated the "Hold on there!" shouted Fellow 
black border on his calling cards." attack on Mr. Mclnerney precisely as Hannay. "You had better qualify that 

"True," admitted Mrs. Newrich, "but he reported. Considerable statement. You can say the loudest If
attention was paid the Star and the you like, but don't get over my fence, 
statement made ln that paper that he j if you please." 
had asked and had been refused per-

A TALE OF OPIE READ.

Bow He Got Advertising for the Ar- 
kansaw Traveler.

BAIRD & PETERS, 8t. John,
Selling Agents.

SA
(ш)

W. FRANK HATHEWAY.(Brooklyn Eagle.)
Feb. 25, 1903.Several years ago, when Opie Read 

•was editor of the Arkansaw Traveler, 
he and Mr. Benham, the business man
ager of the paper, were passing the 
salesroom of a widely advertised hair 
restorative when Benham expressed re
gret that he had never been able to In
duce the concern to advertise in the 
Traveler.

"Hold on," said Read, stopping to 
look through the window at the goodly 
number of customers Inside. "Point 
out the manager to me and I’ll get an 
•ad' for you."

Benham Indicated the man, but said 
1t was of no use. "I've argued with him 
for months, but he won’t come In."

Opie, leaving his partner outside, en
tered the place and, approaching the 
manager, who was trying to convince 
a bald-headed man of the merits of the 
medicine, took off hls hat, shook out hie 
long,

(P. S.—The lots In Carleton Mill 
Pond were secured by me In 1889 
(eeven years before the "dock" was 
thought of). . 1 have paid rent and 
taxes on them for 14 years, and hope 
to be able to sell them some day to 
Mr. Robertson or anyone else.

Standard remedy for Gleet, 
Gonorrhoea and Runnings 

IN 48 HOURS. Cures K.U- 
ney and Bladder Trouble*.

BY ORDER OF THE COMMON COUNCIL OF 
THE CITY OF SAINT JOHN.not on hls business cards. He hasn’t 

even the tiniest black border on those. W. F. H.)
It was necessary to restore Fellow 

mission to speak on the hustings was 1 Ernie, Fellow Milligan, Fellow Mcln- 
denied. Some time wae spent In the tyre and Fellow D. a. from a series of 
attempt to refute portions of Dr. i convulsions, as a result of Fellow Han- 
Stocktom's epeech on Tuesday night, l nay’s remark, before Fellow Fraser 
and the epeech was closed With a dis- could begin.
cusslon of the labor question and a de- ! "My dear Fellows," he began, "I am

т.„жтт, ™ ____ ____ predation of the value of the present here to give you instruction."
THINK HE IS CHRIST. labor candidates. Mr. Hatheway was

_ , _ ~—*;—. . „„„ t especially sought out for some cheap
Russian Peasants March 1,000 Mile, to rldlcule an4 the overworked flour trust 

Worship Father John. song and dance was again brought Into
luxurlamt hair and said: ST PETERSBURG, Feb. 21,—Mea- РІдд‘ цвиа1 Mr carleton far over-ran

Excuse me. sir, but I couldn’t resist а“мД, а'',ЄкЬД!і!_‘^^e^L^thTw^e' his tlme’ 80 order that Mr’ Fras8r 
the temptation to come In and thank aat‘ral might have a chance. Geo. Robertson’»

eaer7." sstss-sra .vrsi———
recense" me. “Î. пеГ sawVTu't were Informed that^ a number of peaZ ^eTsm* bring*1 ги^Р^ the" Mo“ ton 

once, and then I hadn't a hair on my auto of the district of Karpooka had platform and to* a plea f„ the people
«lead. But, sir, 1 shall always hold you their home» for Kronstadt. The * , ,,, ,helr tlc^e, „ ......
In grateful memory. Four months ago, Knoetadt police eearched the various u nearly 10 o'clock before Mr * h Ml
whin I came in here as bald as a door- lodging house, of the town and dlscov- FrL^t Tchaîkce But people "S ' £ Itdo"ot
knob, you induced me to buy two dox- «rod twenty WSTtom. who declared waltc„ and ,tood ^/gaPve you?duty Tour îtohtTand Itoeri
îhero^U’’‘ У0ЦГ re8t0raUVe- Th“ 18 Johua;„tehy,,,„Trd™at w=«to»““r 1 UrJTTr ,-rePt,°n ,b'y «■ ^re «er: ™ro’vtoedeto on

black locks* ееїнкГ the'mana^er'by'the uTtblt Z wa7?* Chr,*** С°П‘ЄП" al"aya ^ dwnded upon м^г^пҐгартГмаїЇс”

band and, ln a voice trembling with The veneration In which Father John on any epbject Even sneaking of ^ Canada aye-the whole
apparent depth o, feeling, added: •• held wa. wel, „toe,rated flVe day. Гм B. 2 afarlf dîscôveraTyour rorti-your^ro
^«tVbn'T, 5ЇГ225Ї, n0.- bu g Den,pUeW,“*:LV en5v fhat W“ a"terta>"lng’ Adm»«ag «hat hi. nMd/ I am here to save y'on^ I came
conversation, but I Just couldn t paie ourg. oespwe ttie secrecy that le al- knowledire of N В nolltlc* »»■ *iim .. .___. n. — , «without coming ln to say God bless you, ways maintained concerning hls move- he touched but lightly upon that part not re^to idle and Ve vou ^ertoh* Gretta Реаг1ее: яо1°. Ml8® M. Brown; |
■lr. Good day." mente, he had to be escorted at a con- „f h**toteot oominlnr htm*lf tbZZl "7 remain Idle and see you perish. »oeg, Miss Rubins: duel, Mis» Currie;

In an hour Read and Benham re- elderable number of stations to the to t0 generalities He*brmtdly as*rt- Torr с1(у~1І1І1і т!‘7!іПСІТі*пГ>Г°У/-anJ Mrs- Q|lbert: =nnS. Mr. Rogers:
turned rod. flndlng the manager die- railway carlrage by ten or twelve stal- ,a thaT^ the money «prerontrt In the ™Téelf " totorrup ed »n ir'" by BL church Boya
engaged, approached him. wart gendarmes, who Joined hand» and pPe„„t debt had been wisely .pent, Jrrewront ba^-hencher "Femw Ma” Brlgade; aong’ Mr’ Tongue-

"Well," .aid Opie. "did It work?" formed a ring around him. Despite and *ated that the opposition had not Ilptoe cro^ beat that^ You’d belter ro 
"Work,” the manager replied. "We these precaution, womenln the crowd made an objection to one dollar of the toNorttoLberiandcounty We doJt 

■old ten doxen bottles to two minutes, made every effort to get near him. government’s expenditure during the want you ’’
Who the deuce.are you, anyway?" Some threw themselves on the ground laet four years. After paying a com- ті.

"Гт one of the proprietors of the Ar- anti tried to crawl lnelde the ring of pliment to the government candidate# piause that greeted this suggestion 
kansaw Traveler." .aid Read. "Thi. gendarme, and k*. hi. feet or hie ln St. John he .witched upon dominion C“he backTenrtero^ yelled ^-Ma"'
!■ JFiy partner. He .ay. he cant get garment.. When he got Inside the politic., deprecating the conduct of N. Alpine! MacAlpIne!" with such power 
you to advertise In our paper." train gendarmée formed a line In front в. liberal, who refueed support to the and persistence that the meeting was

"Well," the manager laughed, "if he to prevent people from preeslng too Tweedle administration. If the oppo- broken un "“
ean’t, you cam ” cloeely. One woman approached and sltlon should win, he .aid, it would be

The advertieement of that concern besought the paeeenger. to ask Father hailed all over the dominion as a 11b- 
wa. one of the regular features of the John to ehow hlmaelf, if only for a eral defleat.
Traveler after that.

Oh, he la quite out of the question. We 
can't afford to notice him."

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that a 
Bill will be submitted at the next eesirion of 
the Provincial Legislature, intituled "An Act 
" to vest the Appointment of the Chief of 
" Police of the City of Saint John In the 
" Common Council ot the *&id City."

The object desired to be attained by the

ST. JOHN-YARMOUTH SERVICE.

The Harbinger Steam Trawling Co; 
of Yarmouth will put their steamer 
Messenger on the route between St.
John and Yarmouth early next month.
The fine boat, which hns a carrying 
capacity equivalent to 700 parrels, will Bl11 ia to amend the laws relating to the 
make two trips, per week, leaving Yar
mouth Monday and Thureday after
noons, and St. John on Tuesday and 
Friday. I. A. Lovltt of Yarmouth Is 
here to make arrangements for a 
berth and to look after the engage
ment of an agent. St. John merqhants 
will hail with delight this announce
ment. Mr. Lovltt says a good service 
may be expected.

WANTED.—A case of Headache that 
KUMFORT POWDERS will not cure 
In from ten to twenty minute#.

"Will there be a collection?" shouted 
e back bencher.

"Assuredly not," said Fellow Fraser. 
"Have you got the wad?" yelled the 

back-bencher.

Police Гогсо of t'ho City of Saint John, so 
as to pluoe the appointment of the Chief of 
Police in the Common Council.

HERBERT E. WARDROPER, 
Common Clerk.

"The wad—the wad," .aid Fellow 
Fraser. "I fear I do not quite under- 
■tand." BY ORDER OF THE COMMON COUNCIL OF 

THE CITY OF SAINT JOHN."Oh, yes, you do," said the back
bencher. "You know Scotch. You

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given thatHg*" 
Bill will be presented for enactment at the 
next session of the Provincial Legislature to 
provide that the right acquired by the City

SUCCESSFUL CONCERT.
•The wad's the power the Giftle gled 

us.' Companion Court Hetherlngton, I. O.
F., held a most successful entertain- of Salnt John* etihcr by purchase or appro- 
ment In Union «Hall, north end, last prlation, to the exclusive use of the water 
evening. Duncan Llngley presided, Rowing from Spruce Lake. In the Parish of 
and there waa a large attendance and Йл'Г'лЬЛЛгеі'.г “Ay'STby toe^d - 
an excellent programme. The latter City in as ample a mariner us the same can 
was as follows: Piano selection, Miss now be used, and shall not In any way be

pre,cr,p,,°6 " ,he

Myles; song, Miss M. Fish; tableau, |
Crowndng of the Queen; song, Mr.
Kelly; song, Mr. Storke; duet. Misses 
Henderson and Chase; recitation,

>
HERBERT E. WARDROPER, 

Common Clerk.

>W ARRANT ABLY BELITTLED, 

father's objection to 
me, Millie?" asked the young man.

"He says you have no application, 
Gerald.

"No application!" he echoed, bitter
ly-. "I wonder If he knows I've been 
coming to see you twice a week for 
six years?"

"What is your

SERIOUS ACCUSATION.

WINNIPEG, Feb. 25.— Ex-Premier 
Greenway, yesterday, In the legisla- j 
tune made a forcible denunciation of I 
the Icelandic
which charged him with having stolen 
$3,000 of money paid for fares of im
migrants from Iceland ln 1893. Green- 
way characterized this as a malicious 
lie, H. L BaJdwlnson, M. L. A., edl- 

The annual meeting of the united tor of the paper, repeated the etate- 
auxlllarles of the Woman’s Missionary < ment In the houae. Greenway states 
Society of the Methodist churches in he will move for .a committee of tn- 
thts city will be held this afternoon and veetlgattoiL and If Baldwlnson will re
evening In Queen square church. The peat the assertion outside of the house, BENTLEY'S Liniment to keep their 
afternoon session opens at 8 o’clock, i he will take action against, him.

CORRECTED HERSELF.

Mr. Plain—You are sure to admire 
He Is a strikingly handsome

paper, Heimskrlngla,

Mtos Rosebud—I’m glad he Is. I sim
ply detest homely men. (Suddenly 
starting and blushing)—О, I beg your 
pardon! I didn't mean to say that!

MEET THIS AFTERNOON.The conservatives knew 
! that N. B. wae sound on liberal prin
ciples and that their only chance waa 

j to epllt the liberal vote. After a few 
1 minutes devoted to the labor candl- 
I datée and a prophecy regarding the 
’ great future before the maritime pro-

moment.

mHw Bicyclists and all athletes depend on

k№ 35c Joints limber and muscles in trim.

I
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IN LABOR HALL.
(Continuel from P.S. Two.)

1 PERSONAL.
Oeorge Hlta, of WoTfville, N. S.. la In 

cue city for a few day» visiting hi# 
'ajjter Senator ВІН».

Fraaer G. Marchai 1, maritime Y. M. 
C. A. secretary, was In the city y eater- 
la y and returned to New Glasgow last 
night.

Common Clerk Wardroper 1» віск 
with a bad attack of La Grippe.

Superintendent J. Oborne. of the C. 
P. R.. went to Woodstock last night.

L. O. Germain of Sydney la stopping 
at the Dufferin.

The Misse» Snowball, at Chatham, N. 
B„ were among the Canadian visitors 
who registered their names a-t the Can
adian government office, 17 Victoria 
street, London, during the week end
ing Feb. 10.

Aid. McOoldrlck arrived home yester
day from Boston, where he spent some 
days on business.

A. George Blair came down from 
Fredericton on la»t evening’s train.

T. S. Simms left for Halifax Tuesday 
evening en route for a business trip to 
the West Indies.

Robert Connolly, of Great Salmon 
River, and C. N. Farwick, of New Glas
gow, are at the Dufferkn.

John Stewart, of the C. P. R., Wood- 
stock, was In the city yesterday.

W. A. Lockhart, who Is considerably 
improved in health, is expected from 
Montreal on Saturday,

A. Machum came Ш today from Fred
ericton.

Scott E. Morrill returned today from 
Queens Co.

John Connors, of Ottawa, arrived on 
the Montreal express today.

W. C. and Mrs. Crockett, of Freder
icton, are in the city.

J. H. Steves, of Truro, Is In town.
George R. Davis, the piano man, has 

gome to England.
FOR MONDAY

The dramatic and musical entertain
'd, to be given In the Temperance 

maliy Market Building, on Monday 
evening next, under the auspices of 
Gordon Division, S. of T.. promises to 
be one worthy of the patronage of the 
citizens. The drama has had a 
thorough rehearsal, and the musical 
and literary part of the entertainment 
is contributed by many well known 
members of the order.

NOTICE TO AO1 orrell & Sutherland.WATCHES I
Advertisers must send In copy 

before e.SO a. m. to Insure laser 
tlon that day. It would greatly 
flavor the Star if the copy could 
be sent in during the afternoon 
prior to its publication.

he could Judge they would be with the min
ister of railways If the contest wee a do- 
tuiuiun battle. (Hear, hear.) But they, like 

-himself, felt that this was not a matter that
You can find a large assortment of 

FIVE WATCHES In GOLD, GOLD 
F1LL»I> or SILVER, from the beat 
вмий facture re, American and Swiss. 
Do not pass ue by If you want good 
▼aVue. and a largo stock to select 
tnwn.

HANDSOME

NEW DRESS SKIRTS,
0ШЦ $3.98 Eacn.

corverned the great liberal party 
and were not going to permit au y one, pow
erful though he might be. to lead them away 
from their real Issue In this campaign. (Ap
plause.» »

Mr. Blair was not to be taken too sert 
ly when he declared that Mr. Hasen's 
cess In provincial politics would be hera 
hy conservative newspapers ae e defeat for 

,himself, Mr Blair, and the liberal party In 
this province. No one knew bettfci than Mr. 
Blair himself that when Mr. Huzen 
Into power on the 28th Inst (Applause) 

і the speaker (McDade) believed be would 
(Cheers), Mr. Blair would be among the 
first tc point two important facia, viz.: Unit 
Mr. Haien In his address to the electors had 
called upon the support of liberale and con
servatives alike to support the opposition 
cause, and that among those who had re
sponded to Mt Hexen e call were thousands 
of liberals throughout the province who. 
thie campaign had been a federal one. wo 
have been supporting Mr. Blair. (Great 
cheers.) If Mr. Blair Is able to read the 
signs of the times be must see that the work
ing men are almost to a man with the op
position in this fight, and that it wilt bo 
wisdom on his part not to permit htmeetf in 
his desire to please the party 
lose the support of the honesi 
es who In dominion 
tofore at hie back.

MedLOCAL NEWS.
Ferguson & Page,

King Street.
CO

ae)The treasury board meet» in regular 
session this afternoon. These Skirts would be good value at $5.00, but owing to a most advan

tageous purchase we can afford to eel 1 them at the above remarkable price. 
They are made from good quality of black frieze1 cheviot, with flounce I 
Inches deep in front, graduating to 14 Inches at the back. Trimmed with • 
rows of tucks and 3 bands of taffeta Bilk. Stylish, perfect fitting skirts that 
will win the admiration of any woman (or man) rightly tailored from the 
right materials.

1 Length 
J Waist

A shipment of cattle left Montreal 
yesterday for St. John via the X. C. R.

civic representationAcme
Skates 39c.
DUVAL’S

A meeting of tfyj 
cormnitee Is called for tomorrw after
noon. J

», 38, 39, 40, 41, 42, 43.
Measures, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30The mall boat Pretoria!) got in from 

Halifax last night and docked at Sand 
Point this morning.

The stationary Агегг^п and engineers 
will meet in Labor H 1, Union street, 
tonight for the purpvt of organiza
tion.

SIZES

in
tohos»ee here

eat working claaa- 
• bave been here- Morrell & Sutherland.Icontest

JOHN В WILSON 
idly appiaudwL He aald: I am an 

employer of labor for the last 16 year* I 
have worked side by aida with many of you. 
If 1 am elected 1 will do my best to secure 
legislation for the workingman. (Cheers.) 
The Telegraph has said that there was one 
school book printed In St. John. If tbat Is 
so I am glad of It and wish there were 
more. The school book matter was dealt 
with very carefully by Mr. Wilson, the 
speaker saying that middlemen should not 
get great profits, and. as a consequence, ad- 

ce Che price of the poor mao's books. 
Tbo government thought the labor people 
were fools, and had therefore tried to draw 
them sway from the main Issue. He advised 
his hearers to vote the whole ticket.

W. F. HATHEWAY

Stair Gening and umbrella Shop.
IT WATERLOO STREET. Opp. Y. M. C. A.Officer Bowes was called Into Patrick 

Cottar's house on Brussels street last 
evening to restore peace between Mr. 
Cottar and his wife, Isabella.

29 Charlotte St.

LOCAL OPPOSITIONHenery Eggs In the police court this morning 
Charles Bunns, for being drunk on 
Britain street, was fined eight dollars 
or twenty days.

A fancy dress carnival will be held 
on the Carleton Open Air Rink next 
Wednesday evening, 
will be offered for the best costumes.

FRESH EVERY DAY. 
Ontario Beef, Poultry, Corned Beef 

and Cabbage.
Celery, Lettuce, Squash, Parsley, 

Butter and Cream.

CITY OF SAINT JOHN.
Valuable prizes

Ward Meetings for the coming election will be held
Every Evening at 8 o'clock as follows :

Kings, Queens, Duke and Sydney Wards at Foster’s

gave some good points bo his auditors on 
the matter of voting. He referred to the 
ballot being very thin, and told (he electors 
to watch out lest they be fooled You have 
jegun a history that will win success for 
future labor causes. St. John Is on tbo eve 
of great commercial greatness. Stick to the 
ticket, the people's ticket, the ticket of 
workingman, and bring It to vlctc 
28 tb. (Cheers. )

The Donaldson liner Tritonûa having 
completed unloading at the I. C. R. 
pier moved over to No. 4 berth at Sand 
Point this morning to take in her out
ward cargo.

Th:s morning the body of Warren E. 
McCabe, who died yesterday in the hos
pital. was taken by rail to Parrsboro 
for interment. Miss McCabe accom
panied the body.

NIGHT.
to
beS. Z. DICKSON

Comer.
theCOUNTRY MARKET.

Wellington and Prince Wards at Bricklayers’ and Ma
sons’ Hall, Brussels Street.

Guys Ward at City Hall, West End.
Brooks Ward at No. 8 Engine House.
Dufferin Ward at Segee’s Hall.
Victoria Ward at Victoria Rink, City Road.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOW 

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Saturday's Star will be eight pages, 
with a big circulation. Advertisers 
should send In their copy early tomor-

CHINA DINNER 
' SET CLEARANCE. Nall Works, PortlandThe Maritime 

street, yesterday Installed a new en
gine of 125 horse power in addition to 
the 150 horse power engine already in 
use. The work waa done by Harry 
Day and Fred Carson.

St. George’s division. No. 353, S. of 
T. will hold an entertainment in the 
Union hall, North End, on Thursday 
evening. The programme will include 
both vocal and instrumental music and 
should attract a good crowd.

f
( OPPOSITION WARD MEETINGS.r oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

BURIED TODAY.

The funeral of the late John C. 
Hatheway was held this afternoon from 
his late home on the Man a wagon iah 
road and was largely attended, 
half past two o’clock service was con
ducted at his home by Rev. Mr. McKell 
after which the body was taken for in
terment to Fernhlll cemetery, 
pall-bearers were chosen from among 
Mr. Hatheway's relatives and were J. 
A. Beattey, Boyd Littlehale, Charles 
Tilley, Lawrence Draike, Harold Olive 
and William B. Quinton. Members of 
the Agricultural Society attended the 
funeral in a body. The casket was 
adorned with many floral offerings, 
among which were a beautiful wreath 
from Mr. .Hatheway’s associates in

Ward meetings for the coming elec
tion will be held every evening at 8 
o'clock ae follows:

Kings, Queen®, Duke and Sydney 
wards at Foster's Corner.

Wellington and Prince wards at 
Bricklayers' and Masons' hall, Brus
sels street.

Guys ward at City Hall. Carleton.
Brooks ward at No. 8 Engine House, 

Carleton.
Dufferin ward at Segee’s hall.
Victoria ward at Victoria Rink, City 

road.
Lome ward, in McMulkln’s building 

opposite the street car sheds.
Lansdowne ward ward, over Ltlley 

& Sons, Main street.
Sydney ward has elected Wm. Lewis 

chairman, W. C. Heustls, vice-chair
man, and John Jackson, secretary.

ONLY A FEW SETS LEFT at
these good values :

102 po. Sets at $12.80.

104 po. Sets at 17.00.

Lome Ward at Geo. W. Mullins, Opposite Electric Car 
Shed, Main Street.

Lansdowne Ward at 509 Main Street, over Lilley &At

Sons.In the police court yesterday after
noon the case agaknst Lome Williams 
for stealing a half barrel of fish from 
his brother. Edward Williams, waa con
cluded.
and sentenced to two months in Jail.

0. H. WARWICK CO. The who during the balance 
of this month purchases 
of a grocer for cash eitherANY HOUSEHOLDERThe prisoner waa convicted

Limited.
78 and 80 KING STREET. George Meagher, one of the best 

fancy skaters In the world, who has 
been In the city for the past few days, 
gave an exhibition of skatimg before a 
number-of friends in the Queen's rink 
this afternoon.

The last carnival of

of the following :

SOAP One bbl. Royal Canadian at $4.50; 

Half bbl. Royal Canadian at $2.35; 

Quarter bbl. Royal Canadian at $1.20

S At wholesale prices. LATE AGAIN.
—*— Falrvllle, a crescent from his sister.

Yesterday's effort appears to have Mrs. C. H. Adams, of Boston, and many 
been too much for the Montreal ex-

Montreal last evening and will not 
reach the city until 
o’clock this evening, 
caused on the adjoining division as the 
train is making schedule time on the 
run from Megantlc to St. John.

The Boston train was half an hour 
late today.

the season will 
be held on Friday week at the Victoria 
rink under the management of the Vic
toria Athletic Club, to whom the H. M. 
S. Polymorphlans have transferred the 
dates on which theirs was to have 
taken place.

Toilet Soap, lc., 2c., 3c., 4c., 6c., 7c. and 
10c. cake.

Box Toilet Soap, 3 cakes for 8c.
Castile Soap, large double box, 6c.
Oatmeal Soap 5c.
Tar Soap 6c. and 7c.
Shaving Soap, 6c. and 8c.
Monkey Brand Soap 6c.
Carbolic Soap 6c.

Cases Ha

other private pieces.
This afternoon at half past two 

o’clock the funeral of the late Mrs. Re* 
almost seven J becca A. Smyth took place from her 
The delay Is late home, 119 Mecklenburg street. Ser

vice was conducted by Rev. G. M. 
Campbell and the body was Interred In 
the Church of England burying ground. I 

The funeral of the late John S. 
Machum waa held at half past two 
o'clock this afternoon from his late 
home at 177 1-2 Waterloo street. Rev. 
C. T. Phillips conducted the services at 
the house and grave and the body was 
Interred in Fernhlll. Pall-bearers were 
chosen from Mr. Machum’s relatives.

It was quite late in leaving

.55*

Vi • • • '* THE WEATHER.

temperat 
temperature. 16; bai 
30.1C inches: wind at noon, 
west, velocity 12 miles per hour.

Forecasts—Westerly winds, fine today and 
on Friday, not much change In temperature.

Synopsis—There is no present Indication 
of any marked change occurring In tho nri
valling weather. From New England to the 
Banks the winds promise to be moderate to 

eh westerly.

Will receive with your purchase either of the articles named below ae 
preferred :

Highest today,
reading at noon, 
direction north-

39; lowestppy Home, laundry soap, 4c.
ch
1,000 pairs STRAW CUFFS, 6c. pair. 
SEWING MACHINE OIL, 4c. and 7c. per 

bottle.
HOSIERY, GLOVES, UNDERWEAR, etc., 

cheapest at

remoter

With one bbl. Royal Canadian, a package of Wheatheart 
and Whole Wheat Flour.

With half bbl. Royal Canadian, a package of Wheatheart 
or Whole Wheat Flour.

With quarter bbl. Royal Canadian, a package of Wheat- 
heart or Whole Wheat Flour.

A CHAMPION CHALLENGED.

Now that the skating season is al
most over a host of aspirants for hon
ors arises. The latest challenge Issued 
Is by Conductor Amos Ring of the 
street railway, who wants to skate the 

ONLY ONE MORE DAY TO present champion of the service, Motor- 
COMPLETE YOUR ORGANIZATION, man Willard Wilson. The challenger 
GENTLEMEN OF THE OPPOSITION, wants the race to take place the night 
MAKE THEM FRUITFUL DAYS, TO of the Paricer-Duffy contest.
THE END THAT ON SATURDAY 
NEXT YOU WILL BE REPRESENT
ED AT THE POLLS BY THE VERY 
BEST MEN IN THE WARDS—MEN 
WHO KNOW THE VOTERS AND 
ARE QUICK TO DETECT ANY 
SHARP PRACTICE ON THE PART 
OF THE GOVERNMENT HEELERS.
THE VICTORY MUST BE DECISIVE.

Ire
Arnold’s Department Store,

18 Charlotte St.
; Among the many floral pieces on the 

casket were a crescent, star and bar 
from friends In the Waterloo Street 
Baptist church and a large bouquet 
from the Christian Emdeavor Society 
of the same church.

CARLETON

Mrs. A. C. Smith arrived yesterday 
afternoon from Fredericton, where she 
had been called to attend the finneral 
of her niece, the wife of Dr. Irvine.

The members of Jewel lodge. Daugh
ters of Rebekah, held their annual 
sleigh drive last night. They took on 
some members who reside on the east 
side at Adelaide road and preceded to 
the residence of Robert Staples, Mill- 
Idgevllle, where an enjoyable evening 
was spent.

A grand opposition rally will be held 
In the City Hall tonight. W. Fran'k 
Hatheway and other representatives of 
the party will address the meeting.

The Canadian Jubilee Singers will 
give a concert In the City Hall March 
17th, under the auspices of the Young 
People's Association of the Presby
terian Church.

A farewell party took place on Tues
day evening at the residence of Capt.
Carter. Watson street, in honor of his
daughter Lulu, who leaves for Lynn, GENERAL.

11 73V4 К<?з5і Маля- today. About thirty guests The prize money to be given to Ad-j
132% 1324 І were present. mirai Dewey and others for sinking
86% *s% .-----------------♦----------------- the Soanish vessels ir. Manila Bay«J}»1»»! THE MINTO ARRIVES. amounts to nearly a million dollars.

68% Fred E Hanlnrton ICR ticket English papers congratulate
‘St '”’4 ,mt. received the followin'* despatch Chamberlain on thf remarkable =UOT=, 
176% 1744 horn Station Master Webster at Pic- of h*6 boulb Afrtcan t0 *
ssii 35 tou: "The Mklto arrlvetl at аеОГ*е- PROVINCIAL.

6S% town at seven o'clock this morning. The Nova Scotia lumbermen are hot 
196% having been In the Ice for twelve davs. f Mr tilalr ui connection with the 
Î2S She go; withl.1 three quarters of a mile 1 frel ht rates of lumber on the Inter- 
136Л of the Stanley yesterday afternoon and co|onia, raJ!way. They are sending a 
112% put on board forty tons of coal. Will 
147% advise as soon as we can when the 

14 Mlnto will leave Georgetown."
There are two hundred carloads of 

freight on the island awaiting shipment

MAKE YOUR VOTE COUNT FOR 
BETTER GOVERNMENT. VOTE 
THE WHOLE OPPOSITION TICKET. 
DON’T SPLIT YOUR VOTE FOR 
ANYBODY.

NEWS.

MILLERS, і 
■ j 255 City Road. 'JE. Riley & Co

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived.

r. O. R. Parker, 97, Springer,
New York, with coal.

Schr. Clsyola, 123. Berry, from New York, 
A. M. Phllps, real estate agent, has o’ » ....... , , ,«old to Dr. William A. ChrLlr! tho PrcU’ri"n- ’•910’ ■"’h,,«on' "°m Lw-

Phllps home on the corner of Paddock Cleared,
and Waterloo Streets. Coastwise—Schrs. Effort, Milner, for An-

The Harding estate property on napolis; Wood Bros, Golding, for Quaco. 
Waterloo street, almost opposite the 
former, has also been sold by Mr.
Philps to Dr. Lewin.

The prices paid are not stated, but 
the medical profession Is evidently — 
flourishing.

Cts. Per 
Pair.STRAW CUFFS •« 51,000

Pairs
В b

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

also odds and ends of

DINNER SETS at about Half Price.MINUDIE HOUSE COAL.
0000 FIRES

WOOD ■ Rock Maple (cut) $2.50 per 
load. Mixed Hardwood (cub) $2.25 
per load. Kindlings.
Free delivery. Good careful drivers.

CHEAP COAL. COMMERCIAL
501 - 5 MMN STREET.C. F. BROWN,DAILY QUOTATIONS

Furnished by W. 8.
Bro

Barker. Banker end 
ker.THIS EVENING.

The Runaway Girl, by the Bandmsnn Opera

^ IselODary tea. Queen Square Methodist
Lecture en Early Christian Art. by Prof. 

Falconer. In Trinity church uchool room 
Harris Festival Chorus In C. of E. instl-

Feb. 20, 1903.
LAW A CO., [‘Phone 1346.

Ï?FICE and YARDS : Fool Clarence St.

Yeater- To
days. days.

Co.

Clg. Op'g 
Amal Copper .... 73% 73%
Am Sugar Rfin . .132 132%
A. T and Santa F.. 86% 86%

lute. і A T and S O. pfd........................
Special meeting of Thistle Curling Club ’ Balt and Ohio................ 97%
Meeting of stationary firemen nud engin- Brooklyn R T . ... €8% ....

<crs In Labor Hall, for purpose of organize- Can Pacific............ 137% 137%
lion і Chee and Ohio. ... 60% ...

Opposition meeting* In Orange Hal). Fair- і C, M and St Paul..........  176%
sill*, and City Hall. Carleton. C and Great W... 26% 26%

--------------- --— ■ — ; Denver and R O, pfd .... :>s%
Erie. 1st ptd.......... 69% 69%

j Gen Electric......................
The bank clearings „for the week Rv.......

ending Thursday. Feb’y 26th. were m.'Kan and T«.'.' ..
$792,306. as compared with $742.216 in , Mia* Pacific . . . .112% 
the corresponding week last year. ііч

1 Pennsylvania R R. .146% ......................
і Рас'fie Mall SS...................................... 89%
; P Ces L and C........................................ 103% '

(Chatham Commercial.) ; Rea-üng. . . .. . «2 61% 6i% 61% ar.d 0ne hundred carloads a: Pictou. be- \
A gentleman of this town who ^ | Üutb рЇІЇЇГс Й " to to* к* sides large quantities of mail matter. I

, cently came here from Carleton coum- їм n'd -----------------♦----------------- і *tar- яля.,.іЛаЛ ,h.Nut Size at S2.60 per load 5l9tes that the history of the Bell T Coal and І..”:: 66% 66% 66% 6t% CARAQUET RAILWAY BLOCKED. ™it *Fredericton
H case as related by the opposition Is sub- Te.» snd P.cllc.. «іч «ч <;>« ti% ; —*— . McCutcheon divorce suit Fredericton

delivered, cash with order. stantlally correct. Mr. Bell was a near KÏÏ'JÎ;........... KÏ Г,5 ”$ ! Freight agent Smiley, of the I. C. R., ! yesterday. Judgment will be delivered
І neighbor or our Informant, and his o s Leather. W«'~ ”4 . . !.. «4 ‘ jüff1*** • w?r4-*”t even,ng l° th* ' “'Л'п'и’г r iblllolo Is -his week cat;.

• case excited great interest In the coun- tl й Я1..І com........ «14 SS4 z»«t 1» fee; that the Caraquvt branch railway Hon. Mr. Lablllots Is this week cal.
11 і ly at the time his property was sacrl- " ’ Sl.e,i. a'6 • ••• (J1* 8> ■ bro been closed for the past two weeks, ir.g for tenders for h.idges In Ree.,-
11 union flefl by tbs government. The govern-: wtoîli pts............ 6І4 ИЧ Htt is . The reseat storm In the north covered gouche county.

I Street. ment stands convicted by public opln- 'the rails with such a depth of snow
Ion wherever the feels are known, and STOCK MARKET y . that tn spite of persistent work no
all the special pleading of the lawyers NSW YORK. Fsb 26 -wan -ltr*t-Pr!e« | trains have as ye: been able to run and Cn ,h8 ,,eame, rrvstal Stream,

j who are In the government will net і cïïSr. tbtSh «.EttoX! | k. '* ttat some d#,i will purchaM< N.,„ York, there was wings are outspread, which make, the
•Iter the facts that the widow was de- gala» St Louie and San F-aucisco dro»- e,*P*e before the track is clear. in- pikr,.he() oVer the wheelhouee, a gaudy eag... unsimed for a supporter of the 

' spoiled of her property. p«1 K Otherwise the loues did not exceed formation regarding this was quite • lld",d arrogant looking American J Dr government
Tonight at Ormge hall. Falrvllle, all ------  ------------------ Tb. dealing, wer, ,ma,i long tlm. In coming. Earle Th. bl-d wa. removed during |

the working men are asked to assent-; THE CARbETON LOTS COTTON. ---------------- -- ----------------- іьЛмгк nf makimr r^oaira to the
ble to hear the labor questions of the : —*— NEW YORK Feb. 26 -Co‘toc future# op- M- C. A. BUILDING FUND. . , statM that quite a
flav discussed by John Killen M O. Regarding Mr. Hatheway's Carleton ened firm Merck 9.89 April. ».»). May, —*•— _ steamer ana 1. w si
«•“* - M^rtVSu^'-rSiSilSl - Jv>' •" AU‘- 6,p:' t.^th°. m injury

'^^-„ppcs, tb., «r.і ^ rzrsxCornn ope now on Prince Edward Is- Oenrg, Robert,ou would have dune 1 тсТїЗ* «K' K*'Su f“d*"?K “ï-lw’k X Î^Tt’eam” The"pp,.*.^ .Tp-ar. wWch ponetrated tiw foot. Tb, 1»^

«etetneo Cher, for *wne time u Mr. a disposition tn rive th. ettv «omethlnE °'?” ^с,‘f.Vs'A' *um °' ,,'5IÎ0 mqulred to bring the rests In the rabm of the steamer. It. . -hiat.e the following evening.
Hieocor «vas unable tu walk any dis for nothing? Has Mr. Purdy given noies^reeerve. іосгеей £4Із.90Є guwrnnièbt і subscription Kit to the $60,00 mark will
tan*» and had to wait for a change to i away real estate er personal property securities, decree** £226.004 ‘ The proporuoe be secured In a abort time. Many of
be hauled. « to the public? Has Hon. H. A. Me- - •» <*• Bank of Bnciand;» reserve w JiaWb . ths young men of the city are now

Mr. Collin', singing appears to bs j Keown made the city rich? Is Mr. і w c«i"iffmEfc Sau Sf ta. I « »°Uv« UMWtat In th. mat-
uch apt>reote*ed on <be Island. I Xdward tantalum a civic benefactorV 'count, unchanged * « g* stab .. a.   "«hr k'Vty V,*» "r' ’ tv,

A cargo of Amei ican Hard Coal land-

CLOSING.mg. ng nf Thistle Curllo Mr.SCOTCH HARD COAL In stock. 
Also Sprtngblll. Pictou and English 

SOFT COALS in stock.
purpose

My Big February Sale is 
drawing to a close. I still have 
Men's Hip Rubber Boots at 
$3.50, sizes 6, 11. 12 ; Men's 
Storm Rubbers, 6 1-2, 9 1-2, 
10. worth $1, for 65c. ; Misses' 
Storm Rubbers, worth 60c. for 
26c. and Child's at 20c. , Men's 
Rubbers, sizes 11 and 12 for 
40c., or 3 pairs for $1 . Boys' 
Buckled Rubbers at 66c.

GIBBON & C0’S.f eMV$ïim
(Wear W. Wharf), 8 1-t Charlotte 8L

BANK CLEARINGS. 69%
198
143%
135%
27%

112%

136%

1ÜÜ
148%

1 delegation tj meet him in Moncton.
! William Jeffries of St. Andrews, 

charged with arson, has been found not 
guilty and discharged.

The People’s Bank of Fredericton 
earned an eight per cent, dividend last

; AM NOW RBCEIVTNO ONE CAR PER 
DAY OF THE BELL CASE.

LAWSON ROUND COAL,
Aod can deliver promptly, also

іREVERDY STEEVES,
44 BRUSSELS ST.

J. S. FROST WHO GETS THE BIRD?
Telephone 25-71

WORKINGMEN'S MASS MEETING.

MISS TONGE INJURED.'
Miss Lur.y Tonge. of .thle city, at pre- 

of SulU

Rev. J. H. Hector and Rev. Б. L

on every 
boa. 31er

THE PACT THAT

park’s 
* erfect

Emulsion
la preeorlbed by pnyelolana In their prac
tice lo significant. It means that It la a 
remedy which has the oenfldenoe of ex-

Price 6#c. a bottle. Large bottle, 11.00.

* :S


